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the Bar, the Clergy, the hearse, attending It has been decided to bold the 
Clergy and Physicians. Pall bearers. Sir anal meeting of the Reformel 

. . L ^ , -, John Macdonald, Chief Justice Hsgsrty, Council at Ottsws, in May, ISIS.
Yesterday being the Queen s birthday, it Hon Frank gmitii, lion. Oliver Mowat, Hon. The body of the Bef. Joel Briggs 

was observed with great eclat in Ottawa, W H. Uowland, C. B., Mr. E. Crombie. onto, who disappeared on the ft» 
and in all the cities end towns throughtont Chief mourners. Members of Executive was found in the bay at that pinna on

•srjrïîiask ™ 2SS2ÊaSsSS|êLs=?»riGeneral, has been appointed Lieutenant œns and Members of the Dominion Parlia theJbody and a verdict of “ found 
Governor of the Province of Ontario in the ment. Officers and members of the Domin- was returned.

. ^ nf lhe Hon John Crawford, deceased, ion CivU Se.vice, chief justices, chancellors The Hon. John C. Breckeoridee, of P* _ - . ln thA T|nn G.ori?e and judges, the sheriff and other officers of tacky, died st Louisville yesteeS^. Attke
The office was ofiered to the Uon. George lhy ^oûrtf tbe mayor and council of the city «lection of 1856 he was elected VioePreeÜ- 
Brown, but he declined it of Toronto, the mayor and council of the city «nt, with Mr. Buchanaa President. After

The acceptance of tbe Lieutenant Gov of Hamilton, other municipal bodies, officers I the outbreak of the war Mr. Bracken ridge 
emorabip of Ontario, by the Hon Mr. Mao- ot the municpal council, boards of trade, denounced President Lincoln’s eall forTS,
. ,. P M nhaneee in the literary and scientific societies, national so- QUO volunteers*»**! recommended Keetocfcy
donald, necessitated certain changes in the mMhanioa, in8titute, other public to join the oauM of the South. Tbe decern*
personate of the Dominion Government, and societies, citizens in carriages, «d was appointed a Major Osasrsl la Ufa
The Hon. Edward Blake has entered the citizens on foot. The attendance of citizens Confederate army, and ha bseams Ouentssy 
Govereroment as Minister of Justice, and the was very large, testifying to the very high <>f War of the Confederacy ia Fbhrwry, 
Hon Mr Fournier takes Mr. Macdonald’s 1 esteem in which the deceased was held by 1866. In June of the same year he escaped 
Dlaoe as Postmaster General, but Mr. Four all closes in the community. to England, where he Uved in exOo foresee
nier continues to discharge the duties of The Polynesian which left on Saturday years. ^ ^ ,
Minister of Justice till after Mr. Blake’s re- 15th for Liverpool grounded on a mad bank The Hon. Mr. Letellier De St. Just, end 
election which will take place immediately, near St. Thomas, during the thick fog and Mr. Penranlt, Secretary of the Centennial 
Mr Holton is also spoken of as likely to snow storm of the same evening. _ the I Commission, left Ottawa oo Saturday 
enter the Ministry, bat to what portfolio he steamer, however, was not in any way dam 1 15th en route for Philadelphia to make ar- 
ii to take the oversight of is merely conjee aged or incommoded beyond the momentary rangements with the General Comaaittsa Wr 
. i stoppage to her voyage. She floated on the the representation of Canadian iuduetrwkfc

On Thursday His Excellency the Adminis- morning of the 17tb, and proceeded on her the Centennial Exhibition.* They 
trator of the Government commuted the journey. . I visiting the maritime pwin
death sentence passed upon the Brockville The water in the Ottawa river bas naen to taming for the purpose of 
abortionists to imprisonment in the Provin- a great height since the recent rains. This branch committees at St, J<*« Meh- 
cial Penitentiary for life. j will greatly facil.Ute the lumber drive on f„

Lt. Col. U. Richardson has been appointed that stream. Another Vatican Cooed! la W W
temporarily Deputy Minister of Justice, in The Government have awarded contracts moned, with a »ww to 
tbe absence of Lt. Col. Bernard, who goes to Aid. Bangs, of Ottawa, for the manufsc «oolesiaatioal reforma.
to Europe to recuperate bis health. Col. tare of 4,000 caps for the active mihu^aod Miesouri » threatened with a pftgeoof 
Richardson is an able and painstaking officer, to Thomas Taylor for a similar number of g,,*,hoppers, and the Governor 0* the State 

1 he Ontario Government gave the late pairs of boots. ... . has appointed a day for bumifttion ana
Lieutenant Governor a public funeral, on We deeply regret to of the sud- prmyer that the impending calamity may be
the 18th inst. The procession started from den death of Mr. James L Reilly, Q V., aTert«d.
Government House at two o’clock for St. which event took place on Saturday evening Buf6Uo gnsts are
James’ Cathedral where services were held 15th at his residence in Kinston. He retired among the bones and----------
by Dean Graasett. Hu Honora pastor, and to bed about 9:30, but notbaM k»g Hundreds of animals have already tee 
hie attendant during bis last illness, assisted there when he complained to Mm, O RaiUy killed by the little paste, 
by the Bev. Can Baldwin. After the procès of a pain in his bead, and asked for a. nnk ^ grwboppers have 
sion passed along King toïarliament street, of water- Mrs. O Reilly Nemaha and Richardson Coontiee,
thence to tbe cemetery. No traffic of any get tbe water, but on her return. to>ber «• "ft* ^ ^ 
kind was permitted on King .Ueet from I great astom.hment, 8h.evff““d her husband I ^ tbrougboe,r Their line of marnh 
John to Parliament streets, from two o’clock dead. Drs. Lavell and Yates were «üMi. . f tb«r« |» »n easterly direetion. GnS 
until the procession passed. All places of but thenm? oXl ?. eaten fields are quickly 
business were closed punctually at twelve spark had ’ i y damage is slight. With IneNaeed acreageo’clock. The following is the order of tbe deathft <UPP°^ to Inreibero apoplexy- present indications are good for crops of 
procession,-Marshal., Ueut. Col. R. Deni- The Kingston Bar ““'WLÏivïeî .mall grain.
son and Ueut. Col. Otter ; band of tbe 10th of their brother barruter, immediate y mw ^ largwt number of iMWgnMi that 
Royal Escort of Cavalry, volunteer officers, and panned resolution, of condolence to the gJ^ Tnany em
Collegiate Institute, Upper Canada College widow and family.^^ for vear was four hundred thousand Last year
and Normal School, officers and members of Active preparatio intercolonial the number did not equal one*half of the*,council of public instruction and education changing the gag -, . on u,e I pt-:-*— this, 1K~“‘IW>*
department, officers and members of univer-1 B*,Ir°ad| "^ic ’ 1 on aoooont of doll timesitie. and alleges, the medical prolewon, I 18thand 17th June. 1 on MOOUDl
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ied ed for at least a month in the ensuing sum- 

mer in order that the corps may have an 
band opportunity of learning skirmishing drill 
i con- which Gunner’s Mate Gill had not time to

■a the term

the senior officer, Captain Rmo. . i- 
a very soldier like appears, çe-mu,, 
ing through the dty, headed bv ihetr 
often performers, who have also made con- 
siderable progress since last iM,wrtioe.

On the Slh December, I pro-v- U-d to N*- < ms I
nainjo sud held my infection lUer* oa the *~ 
10th insimt.

Annual Report on the State of the Militia 
tor 1874.

(Continued fiom Page 233.)
l. y ** ■

fJÇjtÉxtpt disM^tt, U-

si ce wtuto asarr ,

ÉÏteach them in so short a 
•f Ma last engagement.
-quire an additional

th instant rt 3 * m. otiii gill instruction
The weather be** also Bnfav v i>le them year hhs already been aip-iri «fben- 

for an open air parade, I was obVi^d to as- The number of men who muaEerî

• ans-fer 1 ElEBESïïâl1,7 4 *£ • «utK P A.rnflsr j

Thie company had only had theadranUg» 
of an inetructor’a service 'or six weeks pre 
vious to tbe inspection, and 1 was agreeabh 
surprised at tbe state of < tficiency to whicl 
they bad attained in so short a period.

Their arms, clothing and uccoutrements 
in excellent order, and they presented

Ar*mix so.

in-
.

HkADQ VJRTEKS
De-ce_ _

-- tws-—Ttura tlialitBBi UifbitmJ herwwitti 
my report of the annuaUnspection of the 
corpe in itltii HffitEry dbtrict, from *[uch 
you will preceive that I cemmenc d with tbe 
Inspeetse of th** corps At New \\ estminster 
on ibeSuth of Nov^m' er.

Tbie comp-ny was five short of its estab
lishment throwgh men having left tbe dis 
trict recently, bnt Captain Edmonds report 
eg >k.i there would be no difficulty in re
placing them, which 1 have requested him to 
do without delay.

The arma, clothing, and accoutrements 
in good order, and the men pr«*ent*l 

a v*ry smart and soldier-like appearance on 
parade. . ^,. ,

The weather being most unfavourable I 
Was obliged to hold my inspection in the drill 
shed, which being small, afforded me but 
slight opportunity ol judging of their im 
prorement m company "s drill since my last 
inspectioc. Mid prevented me from seeing 
tfcfiP skirmish. Thia I much regretted, as I

a considerable proportion Of 
been unable to complete their

same reason 
the men bave 
annual drill or firing practice for the car» 
rent year, as they were absent from tbeir 
company’s head quarters the greater portion 
of tbe time.

The drill shed at Victoria will, 1 expect,"Be 
completed by the end of ibis month, and I 
shall remove my office into it as soon as pos
sible sad have the.stores which are bow in 
possession of the Budpn lay Company and 
Me sirs. Sprout A Co., al*o transferred them 
immediately, so as to ears the experts* iff 
rent and storage, and enable tbe etorskieeptt 
to make the proper retnrpf, which up to

:

were
quite a smart appearance on parade.

I had them sised, told offend prove! 
by Ensign Harvey, and the arms piled and 
unpiled, which was very well done.

They were then put tl i ough the manual 
and firing exercises by C plain Bryden, ani 
the bayonet exercise by Lieutenant Prior, 
all of which were well executed.

The ball being very ira dl I w:ia un Able to 
see much marching or company drill per- 
foimed by them.

What little was done howev-- gave me 
much satisfaction uuder the ci - um».tanoee.

The instructor—Gunner's M Samue. 
Gill, of Her Maj-aty’s Ship My wdon,—was 

am given, to understand they have been no^ present, he having been obliged to re 
chiefly practised in thie drill during the past ta^n t0 jjjt 8bjp a wee|j previous to nay ar- 
aeaaon. Such movements as were practic- rjTa] &t isanaiao, but I have m ,ch pleasure 
able, hewevet were well performed, and 1 ;c testifying to his ability as a drill instruc- 
was much pleased with the progress they tor ; n,{" tl.e pa;eSi j am ware nted by tbe 
had made in tbe manual and firing exercises f r^gujt in concluding, he must L ave bestowed 
which reflected a good deal of credit both j on the company to have brought them so 
on the men and officers, by whom they were quickly to such*efficiency, 
instructed. It »iso shows that great attention must

I was unable to get back from New NVest- 
mineter to aa to hold my inspection of tbe 
Victoria corps at an earlier date than tbe 
5tb of December, the steamer having ceased 
to make semi weekly trips, thereby neces 
abating a delay of an entire week at that 
plaoe.

'ihuisalways the case during tbe winter 
rwAiiiK. and may be urged as an additional 
reaeon for tbe expediency of altering the iu- 

„ this Province, as re com 
letter of tbe 1-th October

the present haa been quite impracticable, as 
a great portion of them are inaccessible 
without the expenditure of an immÀheÉÉ-
mount of labor, which will be anùosemaày 
once they ar*i in the new building. 2!n -nil 

I look with much inters t, however, Jots 
reply to my letter of the 2Uth November on 
the subject of stoves and fuel for the build 
ing, as I think they will be most essential to 
thr stores and armories particularly, the cli
me le here, in winter, being exceedingly 
damp «

I regret that the letter from the Deputy 
Adjutant General at headquarters,'dated tb* 
14th November, authorizing me tp proceed 
with the organization and enrôlement of th* 

have been bestowed by boihtie officers and Seymour Artillery at New Westminster, did 
men of this corps for which 1 must accord I not reach me until after my return from

making my annual inspection there, * it 
will now necessitate by making another trip 
for that special purpose. •

This however I intend doing nextetd*oi- 
er and have notified Lieut. Soott to that 
effect. ' , V

I have the honor to be, Sir,"
Your obedient servant,

C. F. Horcàtos, Lt. Col. t 
Deputy Adjutant General,

Military District, No. 11.

them their full share of credit
This company is as yet piovided with no 

rifle range beyond two hundred yards, so, 
although many of them have completed their 
annual practice by firing forty rounds at thie 
distance, 1 have not thought it neceesary 
to send in their practice returns or show 
their figure of merit.

They have an admirable site for a six 
hundred yard range wbicu only requires 
some clearing, and 1 have r quested Captain 
Bryden to make an estin -te of the cost 
which when completed w.i be forwarded fo.* 
your information, and th- sanction of the 
Hon. Minister of Militia an i Deience.

I would also strongly ao-i -«--peotfully re : REPORT OF THE ARTILLERY OF THE 
commed that a sum ol mo- e- ' e granted to 
this corps for assistance in lu. m -iter of the : 
erection of a suitable drill »b. «•. ibe Meehan 

•km ' ... -, • i ics’ H-- i being entirely too» „n| (or the pu.
The e’otlüng and accoutrements were in pose, even were it possible ubt -in theu e 

good - • -, and the an. s (with a f. w slight of it at *11 times.
excel i'ns to which * Pentton was called) Tbe l-oa.rd and wages o the d i i inat"t, , inspected the following Batteries of Artillery 
were <-i- ,-n - nd well tak'n care of. tor, Gi1 mounted to srrcewhit «.ore ton:, in this Province, viz :

Aft-• F «mg marhed . sst Hts Honor tks i Bnti- _-d, but as his services were only Hamilton Field Battery
Lieut - i- ‘ Governor, w. ; h was very credi- ET ar six weeks ir stead of two moctha Welland Canal “
•My peilormed, the two companies were put M a j, . in my letter of the 13th June, Ottawa 
through tbe manual and firm g exercises by ft still cornea within the sun. ‘ - rein recoin Kingston
Cept-rooiey, and subsequently drilled aa a meDdcd by me or tbe ful .'s drill allow- Durham
battalion by Captain Rcecoe, m both of ance as eanctioned by a k the Ac Wellington
whldi tbe officers and men acquitted them- ting Adjutant General, dai .0 i June Gananoque 
mhrea moat eatisfactordy.^ l.t, 1874. London

Ne. 1 company then skirmished with 30. j g^o amoun (< ost of on i astruc- Toronto 
Sin eopport, and after executing several yon at Kanaimo:—Ineiroc4ors i.n at $ 5 Napanee Garrison Battery
movements iw a highly «editable manner per monih.; board at $27 prr „.,.nlh II Toronto
«4 eiyeodmg ton round*lof blank ammuci- month's pay $37.50; 1^ mo-It . « .»ard**U Cobonrg

-See pvtua, ,?n ^he,,soJ^>î4e j -5° : Total $78) for ycur infon «non, and My inspection had special reference to tile
and were marched borne to lue drill shed by j beg to recommend that be be a^-iii employ- actual efficiency of the batterie*, their nu-

- i

•pecnon season in 
mended in my 
last on this subject.

On tbe J5th December, I paraded tbe two 
Victoria companies on Beacon Hill,on which 
occasion. His Honor tbe Lieutenant Cover 
nor Wa* present and having accompanied 
me through my inspection, expressed him- 
self highly pleased with the Eppe.rran.ee of 

“the men, and the manner in which the Vari
ous movements were sut«equenily exectit*

The Deputy Adjutant General,
Headquarters, Ottawa.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.!e-, :
KlKGofp# OnTABTO, ' 

December, 1874k I.
Sir,—I have the honor to infdrfnyoa that 

in accordance with ir.efruc ioml deceived, I.1,

À-,-», i
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r,“d 4°“ ss*

Adjutant General# of Districts, whose inspect 
tion was simultaneous, or within a day or so
°fWith this end in view, after a minute in- 
.nection of men, horses, harnessing, &«.. 
rschField Battery was called upon to march 
oast st s walk and trot, and to perform a few 
simple field manoeuvres under its own offi

^Tbe non commissioned officers and men 
were then êxamined inditiduallr and collec 

in sun drill and a knowledge of am
munition, and the driving tested in limber
ing up and coming into action.

1 regret not having had an opportunity 
of inspeecting the batteriès At their annual 
gun practice, and my report is necessrily de 
fleient in this respect. .

The only opportunity I had, vis : in the 
cMe ot the London Field Battery at Port 
Stanley, was frustrated by unavoidable dr 
cumatancea. < i t , T , .

The Toronto Field Battery whom I had 
also hoped to have inspected at this exer 
cise, performed their practice before going 
into camp, a custom whioh I hope will in 
future be discontinued, having in view the 
number of recruits tt> Whom for want of 
sufheieot preliminary drill such practice 
must be almost worthless.

1 have now the honor to sumbit the fol 
lowing detailed report on the several bat* 
tehee above mentioned s—

Ottawa Field Battery. I noticed, however, ae in all the o
Inspected at C-np, Ottawa, 30th June.

very goo<b Harness clean and well fitted, P£junily of Performm< tte ,nnaM 
and in consequence the battery looked very t,, k. n- l-j.well on parade. Driving good- Marching MOT?Ü
past and field manœuvres under Captain in.tr.forinnStewart rery well performed, but the eTsbal- ***
.era officers and eeVgeants did not appear to men durUJ« wmtar menthi‘ 
know their positiobe or duties-

The non commissioned officers and men
wore well up in gun drill, hot deficient in a . Inspected at Csmp.fitresnoqufi, fltffi fcp» 
knowledge of ammunition. tember, WI4, Captain McKenrie. LleUta.

It would àpi>ear greatiy conducive to the Mitchell, Britton and MeCsmtnbh.' T6* 
efficiency of this battery, were promotion 
among* its non commissioned officers to be 
regulated by efficiency and not altogether 
by seniority. 1

j owl
Gananoque Field BatUHf.'^

first time this battery has turned oufffiffi 
guns, haring received the latter from Ottawa 
Field Battery, but without wagons. Ou» 
carriages require pain'amg and tebafra; and 
the equipment is Very deficient, flarasbe 
new and generally well fitted. b»t 
so clean as It ought to have 
rather undersised," but wp] 
and fit for work;1 Marching 
ecu ted, and ooosrderabfW pit 
made in field mantourree. 
performed, and both officers étffi m 
peered to hare paid much attention 
particular. Captai»1, McKensie a»d 
tenant ' Britton, have obtained' Gt 
Certificates, and are oddjpsAfht1,
■tniCt. liluWfflllD I

It is" to be hoped that this 
continue to improve its efficiency 
ooti drills during the winter moh 
should reoconfmeati thet neitSwWi^ .
join a brigade camp for annual drflt. ‘ -

A Sergeant Instructor* and two drivera 
were attached to this battery from thë.School

, -<a&y£ k,WlW#* w «Moia- sdi
London Field Battery.

Inspected st Camp, Port Stanley, IE 
September, 1874, Liao». Oolot»el '«Wtl 
Lieuts. Peters and William», «uns « 
carriages sod Muipulwrt in good oiMdiA 
but the latter is deficient in edmelwiriil 
Uurs. Horses rery good. Haraessin-go 
condition, but defioiefitof sMe.ftihfc** 
curb bite are need ; harness well fitWsd.'

Field manceurrea under Lieuts. Peters an*1' 
Williams, fairly wWt peefimwwl ywÉfiMHA^ 
the nature of the ground which km Wlti>a»«< 
in extent. G on d*tl»’t<Wd| hbW«WUeg*c^

Kinyeton Field Battery,
Inspect* •» «t Camp, Kingston, 1st July. 

1874, Msj *i Kirkpatrick, Captains Graham 
and Will»'»*, Guns and carriages in good 
condition, lut require paintaing. Horses 
with a few except! ns rery good. Harness 
not so clean as it ought to have been, with 
several deficiencies. Marching past and 
field manoeuvres were well executed, and 
the non commissioned officers and men were 
well up in gun drill.

This battery had the advantage of a Ser
geant Instructor from the School of Gun
nery, and a number of the men bed been 
attached to “ A” Battery, but I noticed the 
battery subaltern officers and sergeants ap
peared to be unable to instruct their men, 
and in consequence the latter appeared at a 
disadvantage.

activai

W
drill

■ * i

t
' d

Hamilton liadlBatUry.
Inspected at Niagara Camp, 27 th June, 

1874, Captain Smith and L^eul. McMahon, 
Guos ana carriages kept in very good cider, 
but latter require painting. Horses very 
gopd. Harness iron work rather rusty,with 
s good many straps deficient, principally 
side ràibs, Driving generally very good, 
but the drjvgrp required instruction in fitting 
harness, and in many c.i»ea jtere unable to 
work their horses on" the Lit,

The marching past qnd li

»r.

tli
-Durham Field Battery. iv fluid ni . «**11111 .ffitiiInspected at, U-onp, uooeurg, a uiy auu 

1874, Captain Graham and Lieut. McLean., 
This battery had.onjy just reoeivedit* equip 

jtTrï'fj'îsq* ment. Guns and carriages require repairs
- marclpg pastqnd ItM manoeuvres Bnd paintain». They have no ammunition 

under Captain Smith were very well execut v.agon3) Hn,j the i-quipment was very defi
ed^ } . . , ____j__ ]_ cleat, 1 ne horses were very good. The

harness ,w new aud well fitted.
Consul t ni < it was their first appearance 

With gut - . f horses,tbù battery presented
ble appearance on parade, 
etna to hare exerted them-* 

’ t most, and in oonseqi 
niching past, end field 
,--e; effioiantly performed, oi* > 

v,eat . ,<ee> hea beenemde in gno drill 
which is *< hhped :U be perfected der-
ngdhe r «vtér. A ~:

Beth •*!& -et-, have received Gunnery 
Sthool Get uac*v and are competent to In
struct.

O
:

li!The non commissioned officers and men 
appear to have been carefully instructed, 
ana,are well up m gun djrill but nre sonae 
what deficient in knowledgepr^mmunition,
On the whole thq present efficient state )f 
this battery reflects great credit on its com
manding officer, and $ is to be hoped that 
bis, efforts may.soon be eeopnded by propw 
ly qualified officers. !v . j lr ,w,

Welland Canal Field Bat-try, <,«
Inspected in Ning-n-n Camp, Jfth June,

1814, lieutenants King and McCracken.
Guns and carriages in* good condition ; re
quired repainting and ahghtirepair*. Horses 
—<t good maey appeared -to be too émail for 
their work, but as they had two days before 
inspection performed the arduous task of
marching 26 miles to oarap on the hot day - yyeUington Field Battery.
without any casualties, exception flan hardly ■< , 10_,
be taken in this particular/ Inspect- l at Camp Guelph, 3rd July, W74

flarnese-not so clean as it might hare O plain M .cdonald, Lieutenants Nioholi 
bean, with several defences. an*l McRae. G ms and carnages ... goo*J

this battery has not drilled since 1872 condition. U.«s nearly all new mi t well
and there were a large number of recruits tilted, llorn * *ttu one or wo ep
in the ranks and among the drivers, in e«wr very good. . llrwu,
sequence thogun drill was badly perform 'd, Marchiii#.- pan >»nd field maoesurreeunder 
and very little could ho done in field rasrœ- Captain Macu**.. .Id and the aubaltern 
uvring. officers, very well performed. Non com

Murching past was, however, very well missioned officers and men rery we up m
performed, and 1 have great hopes that with gun drill. tu_
the increased facility for drilling afforded by Two of the have Obtained
a drill shed about to be built forthis battery non commission, d officera, hayo °“^ln 
at Port Robinson, their turnout next year |Gunnery School Gertifieaton, and 
will leave little to be desired, as the greyest to instruct their men so that, MlMight 
teal appears to a inmate all ranks, and botk^j oxpeeted, this baAery y
officers are well up in their duties. I stale.

a very o 
All rai 

selves to 
the drivi

uence
man- Amissioned officers __

understand their deéüw^ vUsgaamg
The enbatéer» officers tin ableHMWtfinilM*
6jr mtB . it.,., ni-, ms to egb^iwowaAœrsswr**

purpose el peribrmlbg-i their biM

merS»Kx$4id an th^fES^twiî1*
intide Pro.inoe, a. the val#a
tioal training is indisputable. >*<« nt o aoi.

mena real

jm■-

ii
•l»et. -, :i.i fc.v» !« cj ■'s;<'1*

! ! a Sergeant Instructor from the School ot 
Gunnery was attached .to. this haUray during
the drBL • ifv'o «oil ■

S'
m
i
I

Toronto FtM Battery.

Inspected at GampaIIolhuid,October, Jst74. iSSS&IVfmi

Denison, Wright, and Green, •. bos -i>Lio Lu ig 
Guns, cwriagep, and equpméWM ifkffM 

condition. .t... oa • j.ivWfiifrfii mmo,
Hofseu generally fkideemtod Apd^otStiry 

good, owing to the time ot year, «ppéria*... 
to be unfavorable,, for qbwuuy &»od 
horses, latter being muohrequired, 
ing work. ***• u. ims to x

liâmes» very elea»Aod b*ghtcooa#deong 
incessant wet weather while to, tWHh AWto^ 
generally well fitted, bt^t p> b^ -W «4» t 
reins were used. :z hmusmi'wi *y.l|

I

:
■

i



In concluding my report on the inspee 
t ion of the shore mentioned batterie», 1 have 

i the honor to inform you that, from what f 
hare observed, I am led to thoroughly en- 

. dorse the the recommendations made W
I*racUre. j j^eut Co^ French in his laat report, page*

The general deficiency preriously noted ; 38 and 39. Annual Report for 18Î3, relaUre ' 
in knowledge of ammunition aud stores can to this subject ^
biidlr be oreroome by instruction during I would also beg to state my unqualified 
the limited time allowed for the annual satisfaction with the generalappearanee and 
training when both officers and men hare efficiency of these batteries, and with the * 
other and more pressing duties to perform, seal and esprit de corps, which appears to

Such knowledge is only to be acquired by animate all ranks, leading them to great ex- > 
careful trainining supplemented by deliber enionsin endearoring to perfect themselves • 
ste and systematic target practice. in their sometimes arduous duties.

This very important part of the annual I are the honor to be. Sir, 
training of Batteries of Artillery does not ! Your obedient servant,
soem to have bad proper attention paid to j D -p. lRWIX Major,
it. and I am not aware of any ordets, excep . Com. School of Gunnery,
ing those for annual drill of 18i2-i3. relating' A Aset. Insp. ofArt'y
to the proper number of rounds to be fired. | for province of Ontario-
nor of any rules regarding the time of such
expenditure.

I would strongly recommend that three 
days at least at tlie conclusion of the ordin- j 
sry drill be set apart lor gun practice, ex- j 
elusive of the time required to march to and 
from the practice ground.

I trust that next year this subject may re
ceive increased attention, for it" must be 
borne in mind that excellence in this par
ticular, joined with capability of movement 
is the only true criterion of efficiency.

far the Napanee and Toronto Bat-same as 
teries.

COXCLVDESG REMARKS

-yi ■■

4
.a

The Deputy Adjutant General,
Headquarters, Ottawa. lt*15

3k 1» (To be Continued.)

1 miCable Iron-
8 a

The efforts just now in Congress to aboli* 
the Washington Navy-yard are railing forth 
all that can be said pro and eon Hi 
it Without desiring to go into a 
eral discussion of all the important 
sons why it should be continued and its 
operations enlarged by appropriations, there 
ere some facts which are not generally 
known, either to members of Congress or to 
citixem of Washington, which, m s national 
point of view as well as a local interest 
should be laid before the readers of the 
Republiai « is a just light. Chief among the 
considerations of a national interest, and , 
which are destined to accomplished very , 
important results in the Navy Department, 
are a aeries of experiments now being made 
under the superintendence of Commander 
Beards lee involving the strength and dura
bility of iron. These experiments am 
thoroughly practical, the reealte of years of 
study into the nature and usee of iron in 
the Navy, and have been rendered 
•ary, in the opinion of Commander Beard* - 
lee, from the existence of certain aerione 
defect* in the laws and practices of the De
part ment, among which ie the practice of 
purchasing iron under contract* awarded to t 
the lowest bidder.

These coo tracts allow a great deal of in
ferior iron to be supplied, and the laets 
made use of for aaeeruming the strength of i 
the material fail te prevent the use of thorn 
inferior qualities of iron. Comm 
Beardslee has succeeded in combining 
iron, old boiler plate and other cempaia- l 
lively worthless material by a pressa» of 
his own so as to produce iron of the very 
b*-*t quality. He has succeeded, also, in 
improving the quality of inferior iron, and 
reducing the various qualities to a uniform 
strength. He has invented several useful > 
experiments for testing the strength of 
iron. In conducting these experiments and 
tans he has practiced mostly upon chain 
cable, aa in cable the greatest and moat 
uniform strength is required.

The standard adopted throughout the 
world as the strength of chain cables is the 
so called British Admiralty breaking «train, 
being a eteady, uniform strain in the direc
tion of the fibre* of the metal. The teat ie 
found to be defective. Experience proves 
that an iron that will aland this severe strain 
without breaking—when a objected ti> sud
den shocks breaks readily. It is aUoshow»

l
Clothing. N

The clothing has generally appeared to be 
complete and in good order, but I would 
strongly urge tbe issue of one pair of cloth 
trousers with straps, or of booted overalls.to 
each driver and mounted non commissioned 
officer. Tbe present issue of serge trousers 
without straps being quite unsuited to 
mounted duties. In many batteries I no
ticed drivers without either whip or spars. 
Tbe latter do not appear to be issued by 
Government, They are very essential and 1 
would strongly recommend their issue.

Painting, Repair*, dec.
I should recommend immediate steps be

ing taken for the repairing of carriages, Ac., 
cf such batteries as m*y require it, for tbe 
execution of necessary repairs, and tor the 
completion of tbe proper equipment of small 
■tores, Ac.

;

Harnessing, Driving, dec.
Careful instruction seems to be much 

needed in the minor details of harnessing, 
driving, riding, Ac. These, though very es
sential, are apt to be overlooked, and I can 
only propose as a remedy for these and 
other similar defects, that greater induce
ments be held out to officers and non com- 
missioned officers to attend the School of 
Gunnery, where, alone, such details can re
ceive the attention they require. The isuee 
of pay according to rack while at the School 
of Gunnery, would, 1 thick, le greatly con
ducive towards tbe deeired result.

Garrison Batteries
From my inspection of tbe three Garrison 

Batteries, previously mentioned I am quite 
able to concur in the opinion expressed by 
Lieut. Col. French in his lust report, as to 
the expediency of bringing ail garrison bat - 
teries into forte for proper instruction in 
artillery exercises and for discipline.

Should, however, that not be found prac
ticable, the efficiency of these batteries 
would be greatly increased by issuing to 
each of them two 18 pounder siege guns 
on travelling carriages. They could then 
join a Brigade Camp and perform annual 
gun practice. *

P

WwAhn peat and field manœuvre» under 
Cspt. Gray and subaltern officers very good, 
but the driving was indifférât.

Non oommieaiooed officers and men effi - 
dent in gun drill with a good knowledge of 
ammunition.

Officers end non commissioned officers able 
to instruct their men.

Tbe Battery marched to camp from Tor
onto, $8 mile*, in about 14 hours, with a 
halt of two boars, and relumed in about 
tbe earns time.

I have been informed that no injury to 
the bones or casualty occurred, but tbe
______________excessive for untrained
borsee with strange and perhaps ill filling

Napanee Garrison Battery.
Inspected at Napanee. 12th .September. 

1874. Captain Hooper, Lient*, llenery snd
A barm.

This battery is composed of men of good 
pbyeiqne sad well uniformed.

I inspected them in the manual exercise 
win* wm well performed ; the firing exer
cise not so good ; company drill indifferent.

The boo commissioned officers and men 
were fairly up in gue drill, Wat owing to their 
having only one 32 pound run on a standing 
caniage with a few handspikes and no eq uip 
ment of drill stores or means of mounting 
■ml dismounting, no extended drills could 
be earned on, and there was little know
ledge shewn of ammunition.

Had this battery perlorroed its annual 
iiil! in barracks at Kington,with tbe advan 
tige of drill stores snd instructors, anefa 
possibility of actual gun practice, a different 
and much more satisfactory result might be 
looked for, and 1 would strongly recommend 
that such may be arranged for next year.

Tbe officers were able to instruct in gun 
drill.

Toronto Garrison Battery.
Inspected at Toronto, 9th October, 1874.

Captain Gibeon.
Tbm battery paraded without arms so that 

I wee unable to inspect them in manual snd

Tbeiy had not been instructed in company 
drill sind their squad drill was veay indiffer
ent. t

gun drill however, the bat- 
very efficient, and the non 
officers were able to instinct

At

Owing principally to the want of actual 
go» practice, there appeared to be little 
knowledge of aaunnnilion or stores, and for 
w*a* of proper material no instruction in 
riMwasling or dismounting ordnance, or in 
fact» in enyting but gun drill had been at-

4* in the earn of the Napsnee Battery 1 
■haolri recommend that this battery perform 

drill in barracks, either in Kingits
st00 or in Toronto.

Cobonrg Garrison Battery.
Inspected nt Cobonrg, 20th November, 

1874, Captain Durable. Appearance of bat
tery on parade very good, uniforms being in 
good order and men of good physique.

very good ; firing exer
cite i
tbe beltery at company or squad drill, wea 
ther being unfavorable 

Standing gun drill very good. Tbe Ser 
to instruct ; no knowledgi

t; no

nnittoo or stores, 
like the other Garrison Batteries, 

in g any other drill* (ex< 
of performing annual n

of

of
merter drill) or
tl«e.
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r ^ôf iron, and especially the shock to 
hJt S repeated discharge., which 

It Commander Beards lee’s expert- 
^!nu are directed more especially to the 
^duciDK a quality of iron which Will restât {Si sh<Sk tests. To accomplish this, he 

LJinrented and is using a very stmple and 
accurate machine. Some of the result, of 
hi* expérimente are as follows.

A cable constructed of one and a half inch 
* sustains the British Admiralty breaking 

,„:n 0f 135,000 pounds. A link made of SS improved iron withstands a strain of 
lfirtOOO nounde. For a cable of two inch SX British Admiralty test is 25^000 
rounds. A link of this iron was carried to 
a strain of 266,000 pounds>eakmg the 
chine, with no apparent effect upon the iron. 
The experiments with the machine for the 
«hock teats are remarkable. This machine 
is something like a pile drixer risinga 
«sicht of 90 pounds to a .height Indicated 

scale of feet, and letting it fall upon 
Some of these teste as wit 

follows : A bar of two and

REVIEWS.Woolwich Arsenal#

Thh Cbo
Monthly is a great i 
our table full of good 
The contente being theT 
-Sign to night," “The song of the Bells" 
and the Workman’s Chorus, “’île Sx 
o’clock P.M.” Send 5c. for sample copy I» 
C. H. Ashdown. Amheretbnrg,

No. 6 lies on 
Chorus Music. 

Chorus
Forty 38 ton guns, completed or in pro

gress,and fifteen 35 ton “ Woolwich Infants," 
represent the total of the large guns which 
hare been ordered to be manufactured at 
the Royal Gun Factories in the Royal Arsen
al, Woolwich, since the introduction of mut
ile loading ordnance on the new system ; 
but a greater number of 18 and 25 loo guns 
little leas powerful than those of the maxi
mum eiae, hare been made, and ere now in 
ihe Serrice ; while reckoning all the gone, 
large and small, which hare been finished 
on this plan,the total cornea up to something 
like 5500. One of the first four 35 ton guns 
sent away from the Royal Arsenal for terries 
afloat has just been returned, haring been 
landed at the whtrf on Thursday afternoon,
January 28, from the War Department steam 
transport Lord Panmnrc, Captain Spriddle, 
which brought the gun from Portsmouth.
The four guns in question were sent to that 
port for the armament of Her Majesty's tur 
ret ship Thunderer, but hare nerer been put 
on board, the advantage of the 3ft, in length 
added to the 35 ton guns haring been fully 
recognised, and one of the turrets of this 
ironclad, which were originally constructed, 
like the Devastation, for the 35ton (the short] i 
guns, has consequently been altered in order 
to enable her to take the 38 ton or tong gone.
The Thunderer is, therefore, to be armed with 
let 38 ton guns and two 35 ton guns, and 

of the latter has been sent back to 
Woolwich to be used, probably, for land ser- 
rice The total length of the 38 ton gun is 
about 19ft., the calibre is 12ft Sin. The 35 
ton gun, with a charge of 1101b. of powder, 
is capable of imparting to a projectile weigh
ing 7001b. a velocity of 130016. a second ; 
whereas the 33 ton gun, with 1301b. of pow
der, imparts to a 8001b. projectile » velocity 
of 1400ft. s second, with less strain upon the 
gun. The increase of 3ft. in the length of 
the gun is s g tin of about sixty per cent, in 
initial Telocity, with an increased pénétra 
lion power, whereby the long gun is almost 
as powerful at 500 yards’ distance as the 
short gun is the moment the shot leaves the 
nmole. The only 35 ton infante actually Sr 
float are the four which constitute the arms 
ment of Her Majesty’s armour plated turret 
ship Devastation, Captain F. W. Richards, at 
Portsmouth, but at the present time there 
are some fifty others of 35 and 38 tons avail- the 
able for uaa whenever required.

There has just been cast and finished in 
the Dial Square of the arsenal, an immense 
iron screw pile—the largest, it is haltered, 
that has ever been manufactured. It is in
tended to form the main foundation of the 40 
ton crane about to be erected open the new 
iron pier opposite the Royal Gon Factories 
Department in the Royal Arsenal, and its 
lower end, which is provided with a screw or 
thread in order that it may bore its way
into the bed of the river, is Vit, across. The, .
whole of the pier will rest on piles of this They have already laid waste tea 
description, but of smaller dimensions, square miles in Missouri

Illinois sweeping all before them.

We received on Friday, Slat last, through 
Messrs Durie * Sen, the Leonard Soott Go’s 
reprint of the London QharUrtg toe April. 
We have only room for the contents :— 

Article l. M.acready’s Ram'
Indian Misaient. 1. Lord
First Marai___ m
Education in the United States. 5. Dr 
Newman, Cardinal Manning, ead Mooeigoor 
Cape!. 6. Last Journals of David Living- 
stone. 7. The Statue of Meeaooe. 8 The 
Transition from Medieval to Modern Pali; 
tien. 9. England and Russia in the Meat.

2.
4. National

in a-

ïWe have also received the 
Health for June,published by GAR. Walk 
Co., 731 Broadway, N. T. This 
closes the sixth Volume and 
excellent articles as Temperature nneoung 
Health; What 1 Know of Doctoring; The 
Irrepressible Conflict ; Babyhood Mxpsdr 
ence ; A Victim of Qnininiam ; Proper an S 
Remedial Agent; Popular Physiology, with 
illustrations ; Treatment of Sick People;. 
True Courage ; Faith in Curative Etemente. 
In •* Household Department" we have all 
about I ease and Hew to Ui

by a
the bar of iron.
three'sixterntths inches of iron, such as has 
been furnished and used under a contract 
for cable, broke short off with one five feet 
blow of this machine. Another bar received 
a blow of three feet fall, with no sign of in 
jury. A second blow of three feet broke it
like glass.

This same iron

SES

one
after going through this 

of mixing and subject to the 
A 2 inch bùrnew process

shock teat was as follow# : 
stood four 30 foot blows; another bar, 
,,me diameter, broke off at the fifth 30 foot
b^The extremes shown are from one 5 foot 
blow to fire 30 foot blows upon the same 
diameter of iron. This new process oan be 
made to show greater success than this, 
to withstanding eight or ten 30 foot blew*, 
but this quality would require so much 
labor in making as to render it too expen
sive for use.

The effects of these experiments are to 
produce iron from compartirely worthless 
metal of a good quality and as cheap as the 
best ; and being much stronger than ordin
ary iron, great reduction oan be made in the 
weight of armament and other usee for 
which iioo is applied, ^

An item of local interest, m this conneo 
lion is that under the operations of Com- 
mander Beardslee, and by hie arstem of 
employing mechanics, he is making four 
fathoms of cable per day at each forge, at a 
cost of labor of $3 per fathom, whereas, 
under the old system of labor, making two 
and a half fathoms per day cost 34.80 per 
fathom. This officer asserts that if suitable 
appropriations be made he can employ large 
numbers of men now out of employment,
returning to the Government a dollar's worth
of work tor every dollar thus paid out, and 
can manufacture cables and other materials 
of this improved iron at rates far below 
those now paid for s ueb material, thus 
ing expense to the Government and supply 
ing work and means of subsistence to many 
families now destitute and suffering.— Wash- 
ington Republican.

Recipes, Preserving Flowers; Caring for 
Lamps ;A Summer Drink: eta. ; la Memo
rial*», containing a brief Sketch el the LU» 
■nH Labors of the Late 8.R. Walk; 
e great amount of short popular paragraphe 
in Answers to Correspondents, a to.

«•even
A telegram from San Frwsoiaoe, May the 

17th, saya :— Mail ad rises from China re
port that a collision occurred 
April off Use coast of China,
Chinese ship Pu Sing and the British 
ship Ocean. The A Say fronderai 
instantly, earning the lees of fifty Uvea. The 
Ocean was seriously injured, but aninsadad 
in reaching Wu Sung. Ax investigation of 

is proceeding.
The Berlin Pott assarts that thé mw trial 

of Count Von Araim will begin Jon* 15th.

3

To GxAasHorrxa Flaws—A Chisago ra* 
port saya despatches received at. that paint 
from pointe west my that the 
are moving east. They have 
Missouri Hiver into Missouri and are de
stroying every green thing in their

eav-
- a decree has been promulgated declaring 
the electorial period opened, 
time prescribed the press is free to discuss 
all constitutional questions except that of 
the monarchy, and publio meetings of a 
political chi racier may be held, 
cree concludes by expressing the hopes of 
the Government for the re-establishment of 
a representative regime, without which there 
oan be nothing but anarchfT

British Colombia.—On thé 26th nit. the 
Legislature of British Columbia passed, by a 
unanimous vote, a Bill to disqualify Indiana 
and Chinese as voters. It provides that 
the names of no Indians or Chinese shell he 
placed upon tbs voters’ list, under a penalty 
of $50 and imprisonment for each oflsuce, 
and that all euoh names now found upon 
registers or lists shell be struck oft.

Daring the

A Herald cable despatch from London 
says a box containing valuable property, 
marked E, Hooke, belonging to Mrs. Sophie 
Hooke, of Williamsburg, has been recovered 
from the wreck of the Schiller and landet. 
safely near the scene of the disaster.

The de-

■
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Empire, which, at borne as* well as abroad, latter being laid down in full detail in the 
in England as in her dependencies, must be article on Colonial Defence.*1 he great line 

as based on the social condition, of the people, of Naval Gyrations to be represented bjoor
passing from the United Kingdom Via the 
Mediterranean to Bombay—which may be 
called the stratège tic base for all defeeeifa, 
as well as offensive purposes.

The great Imperial etrategetic points are 
Gibraltar, Malts, Aden, Bombay, e& the 
main line—Serra Leone, Ascension, 8$., 
He’ - na. a post at the Cape, the Maori***, 
Singapore,. Hong Kcng, the Falkland Islande, 
and Sydney, Bermuda, Antigua, and Ja- u 
maic*.

CONTEXTS OF No. 36, VOL. IX.

Forrsv

Bn#<siUt_ '• -:K | and not on abstract theories borrowed or
^ outcropping from absolute principle, which

of the Weel?^..... . ................. 23 might be applicable to the last century, the
nrnwiica:- traditions of which closed for ever in the

HO ' field of Waterloo. Ner is the phenomena in
*'. 58 j this case abnormal—men brought up in a

! echoel which trained the path of duty be
__  __ Sepert •» the State of tbe Mttiila tween cast iron lines could not he supposed
Ttoe Military Aspect of tbeCnannei Tuune -

The Inteltteencr Duties of the Stair Abroad to trouble themseltes with what was gener-
andWHeme. .............................. ^nown in b>otb services as idle and

Ho ’ profitable speculations which were rather 
*** dieeouragsd because they might make the 

holder a troublesome man—would not be 
likely to study closely the elements of social 
and political economy which this vast ques
tion involved before laying the only tangible 
thing to thé average Military or Naval mind 

perfect machine—the principles of con
struction not being by any means well un
derstood ; nor even the materials of which 
it was to be composed—the whole of their 
duties beieg comprised in the working of it.

The reiolutieu in tear material conse
quently found those people at see without 
rudder, cotnpaee or motive power, and with* 
out the energy er practical ability to invent 
or devise substitutes- As exceptions to all 
general rules eniy prove thetr accuracy, so 
it is in this case, and from an officer of lover

/

étéCol

Sebreur— 
Albin . ... 

ewLBCTIovs :

un-
MtWTTA Ô*: lât ! • :

l-.'tut.Kfi «id)
Those points to be Naval eta rices. atratgek 

tic harbours, fortified and garrisenèd, mü 
that each of those “ stations should bavé' a i 
distinct constitution and independent 
ance under its Naval Commander.

BiTtaWJ.i

The
organisation of the Naval forces as |iftnmsiid 
by Captain Csloms would be certain te in
sure efficiency—his plan is to make all sea
men effectives—to create oat of the Royal 
Marine Corps e corps of Kami Artificers tar 
service afloat or ashore, and to absorb’th> 
Royal Marine Artillery in the seêppimgumma* 
of the fleet. There would Ikes be ha the Navel 
Service—eeemeo, inclmlingytmasrs—wtokers, 
engine drivers, engineers, and thé other 
skilled labourers which steam power in
quires- Marine soldiers as artificers, batch- - 
er», bakers, tailors, shoemakers, ns rp enters, 
masons, blacksmiths, Ac., and the dtitiedaf 
each organisation being defined a jgriny ,* 
degree of efficiency could be attained—while 
an obvious detail arrangement. wesddnoa- 
eiderably wig nant the force of gunners eseh 
vessel would carry by training the artificer* 
as Artillerymen The principle is also laid 
down that there should be as some

CJk WoUntttr jjUfcitto,
awnn.L

MILITARY AND NATAL GAZETTE

••Voartbed. nabooffht, our swords we draw, 
* HS|UW tbs Monarch, genes tbs Lew.”

J k.

7, OTTAWA, TUESDAY, MAT A 1SH.

ToCoawesrowiisvTS—Letters addressed to either

rack whoesnnot properly be sai l to belong 
mkntiwmn Lotidbi? teft definitely to either service, we. have the beet

«.rai organ.
csdlsflt Use wetxhv of tee eommnaSmUon) ration yet ottered, 
placed thereon will pay the postage. „ X,

' '______ In a previous number we referred to the
Liecr. J. B. ▼iNTSR.of Vieforia. and Captain H. receipt of a pamphlet sol. tied, ""Three
à'aU^^^u^BmtohC^umUia8"6 "" Smouldering Questions’"-by Captain J. C.

R. Colomb (late) Royal Marine Artillery. 
The questions treated of are “Naval Organi 
sation, military Organisation, and Colonial 
Defences.” Tbe latter, wkich covers the

lei'
venient place in each Naval Division a-dock
yard with theSiecessary appliances for repairs 
Ac., and that the Navy should be kept jfit 
such a state of preparation at- ali the star • 
tione during peaoe as to require merely the 
reinforcements necessary to pot it* skill 
power to fighting strength to fit it

The main features of the scheme for stilt- i 
tary organisation consists in the etivieioe ef i 
the forces into Field and flimlspn slllfls* 
the augmentation 6f the Artillery corps 
generalLy, and thp expansion of thp scieotiAs „, 
corps specifically—much vabtahls • iitfoom* ig 
tien as to the time necessary to trmn spe
cial arms—Cavalry Ind Artillery Is given as 
well as the physical relatto is g >v nii tg 
time iudividuale would he able to render 
efficient service in either—which is for Os#r- 
alry fourteen years ; Artillery eighteen years; 
Engineers and Infantry twetng oM years. It 
will require one year to train a good Cavalry v-; 
soldier ; two years at least for Artillery ser
vice; secen years for the rank and dite of 
the Engineers ; and six months for Infantry.

It is not necessary to enter into details of 
the distribution of the forces in Ragland, it 
is a local question ; but in this admirable 
memoir the system of local Brigade sad 
Military Districts is pointed out long before

TBt gallant seaman that said “there is 
maj^a “ cfreer bead under s tarpaulin bat” 

e practical philosopher and pointed 
out the obvious truth, that in every profes
sion the man actively engaged in practical 
dutiée'miy safely depended on to find

whole ground of the true military strategy 
of the defence of the British Empire, and m 
that respect stands alone amendai of practi
cal a£ill asd scientific deductions, has been 
republished in the eighth volume of the
VOLWWTI

°7cr )be locum, or theory. 
In np eqseis this principle more prominently■:

Review as much for its s ta tee-displayed than in the attempted eolutioas 
which have-been offered of tbe great prob 
lem, “Thé wbfch R - wgantewtion of the 
Military sad Naval forces of Great Britain” 
presents, end U is chiefly to the ruhilten 
class m both A rosy aed Navy the realty 
valuable ideas oe this most important of 
all eneialq
writer of the “True Reformer,” which ap
peased» Use pages of Blackwood two years 
ago easy have satirically ascribed ideas and 
theories to a comparatively young Captain 
of Artillery, far beyond what could be ex

manlike presence as for its professional 
value. The two former we shall therefore 
endeavour to give our readers an id«* of 
only, because they do not interest the ma 
jerity in es great a degree as the main or 
general question of defence, and are purely 

igned. The sod locally British in cnarec.er.
Ia considering the principles of Naval 

Organisation Captain Colomb lays down tbe 
gener 1 principle that — Organisation ù sub
servient to distribution, and then proceeds to 
show that ail operations undertaken by an 

ported from his experience or opportunities, insular power like Great Britain must, as 
and the Very complications of the system he reg irds strategy be Navy ae well as Military, 
advocates proves that tbe author himself and that their success must depend on the 
had only grasped the question from a purely properdistribution of both forces before act ual 
prof<*eek>oal point of view without any re ! hostilities. The whole duty of the Navy is 
fere one to those great principles which must ' summarised in the holding “ of the Channel 
govern the feture development of the Miii-; —the Mediterranean, and to guard the long 
Uij and Naval organisation of the British lines of communication during war”—the

t! i

it.

liions are to be

‘

rntmname ______
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Ur. Caroweix with reprehensible egotism minstion of the right of insurrection u re- on one principle of essentiel justice, since 
pirated the lending ideas of a system he did pugnant to all principles of social order and recognised throughout tbs world, that of 
not understand, end gave the world a sped subversive of good Government et the hands 1 ,* ** V”'" T

of Reorganisation conepicious for the of the descendaoteof those men who justi ielg ^ tiave been
absence of all the qualities which the name Bed their acts by proclaiming it a natural - many fears, to have been governed

I„ *,»« -itb U» Of I». teÆ-ÏSU*’

Puritan blood showed out id 
feeling of deteetation for the 
while the colonists still ipugiued ihCtaselyee 
loyal subjects of King George HI. Despite 
the half-hearted resistance ef the EddcgIÉÜ 
Militia, which gave the English dinudl

men

suggests
invasion Captain Colowb ascertains the prob" Mors fortunate than our ancestors, we can 
able force that Mi might bs possible to land now oalmly Consider all the elements of 
in-England at about 100,000 men, and shows this episode in the history of mankind with* 
bow this force could be met successfully by jout party feeling or bitterness—weigh the 
a*-field focce’ ' which is estimated to be relations of cause and effect, end illustrate 
maintained at a strength of 240,000 men scientific deduotiens by known feels, 
exclusive of the Garrison Army, which he Within the last twenty years our neigh- 
tay* should bs composed of Militia and the hours have contributed to clear away a greet 
Veterans of the regular army, but he does deal of the darkness which historical records 
not state how the whole force is U> be written for parlieian purposes has managed 
raised. ■ > i I to involve the cause and offset of t^ia move

In truth, this question is one that baa ment in ; and a recent notice that a life of 
cropped up since those admirable lectures General Bdrootxs who surrendered a British 
were written, and it is not to be wondered Army at Saratoga ninety eight years ago 
at that with all his professional talent, and I (thus converting an insurrection into s 
statesmanlike prescience did not grasp natural movement) is ah >ut being published 
s development of the future which the in Great Britain from original letters end 
Aeroic blundering of the Whig Radical Sec- documents wiU no doubt throw further 
retary at war, and the sensational misebiev- I light on this subject, although from his 
ous legislation of him colleague» forced into antecedents and the political faction be wee 
immature-existence. The principle of su», allied to, little valuable information m*y be 
versai Military service a* a duty every man I expected;
owes the State und lilies the whole problem j “ A hundred year» ago next Monday, at
- - - l'Z’ T°^
in a far greater^degree than it can eflect QD e green, in' front -ef the meeting
the Navy—every man physically capable of bouse, undertook to oppose themselves to a 
handling a rifle can be ma le available in column qf British; troops. ,In the course importent

s jeciti natural aptitude |or service on a 1 few of tbem found the heart to fire back, deteriwmed le li uiesS 
foieign element, and under conditions l and the two pl^tqoqs^tlhfi iy-adqf theBri- moment of leaving Concord, till tbs

spasp.*ysr*fci‘fact has been most tMy brought out by fTbe only extern ltise on M» BrrtishiMw were, uoOus, with no bond of unity bet a 
Cagtaia.CeLoits, who has contributed to the j one man shot ia the baud, another in the hatred of the foe, keug 
military literature of the day the ablest leg, Tbs officer in pommepd of the English , bushwhacked’ them without

Sir SrsSSSSBS cHaiSSi
In any other country than Great Bytain j remained, end twenty soinutea later all was move siptiVl I—Mss in Ikose dapt thajr

flMfntahâiâhfld III! ■h ll—'nh— WlÉÉMiii 
The only way to deer s ooun^y ef suehap*,.., 

« Is is to ran out s skirmish Bern M* 
tuis the British seem never to hsv* do##.
By the time thsy hedeseohed Dmtfo«to« ee « 
umht return, thsir
•WW degraebx this deeultory bre ferim 
behind trees end hedges. A remforoeatMt 
ef .i thousand men and two guns her* that 
them under Lord *wey, •Md'-iried- tifidT * 
floss eesMvbetou thesstusutisBoste

impression that the leetiug et the rebels

ZXtSS I£Z ^ tiSSïWE
more ioti-ese for being smothered so loeg. 
In Concord there were powder; bniiele, 
non end provieioes. eecmnuhsteM ififfe with

to hide, the moment they beard <M the ap
proach ot the Bnusbeol 
the stores. The British tursM h. 
pied the town, destroyed |Wv tw« 
pounders, the wheels and carriages ( 
three »nd fourponedera, threw five 
weight ol be Me mte the nVer 
stove in sixty barrels ef |#w 
ment of a hundred men, sent to destroy 
Concord Bridge, met the first serious resist 

A body of I’tovmeid Mufti» ex- 
changed Sbo-e WUb |
sud several men were silled «■> wshedsfi
on bub sides. Alter doing eomeppeHerahh,
amount of damage, the Bunge’s troops start
ed on itwfr re i urn to Boston at nddti. 

ibat ibe
day hegaaJor the British, end tkaMbsyeally

wds,

. u

Here iti

1
m

t or

the peculiar abilities of that gallant,offiqer 1 quiet. a « » e.

peculiarities of Representative Institutions I ,ralldiloiaenfc terrils *by theeti&Vors. an I 
it to put the right *utfl in the wrong piece. 1 dignified by she title of the Betti# or Les-

iugtoe. u. As • bsttlsp it wee beneath cou-
Mondat' IfthA^*, marked the termina- | ^erïïSrid^ the roSS^ra beiuj

lion of owe - hundred years siooe the first I taerefy nominal, ft whs the results Wbicu 
blood was shed in Vise quarrel whioh ended lowed fiem that early dawn ekirtnieb e bee 
in the Independence of the British Frevinoe. dred years ago AsA hsjrs^msds dm
of North Amorim, and the creatiod of a new ] ‘nwp^taoce.^oral and physical, Ü the 
nmonality on this Ooniineuti , sn. Tôpenmgtiae insignificant. The Lexington 

Our contemporary lb* United States Army I company ef Militia seem to have oome to- 
and Nan Journal, of 17th April, has every gether with no very definite purpose of re 

- , , ,, .. . Iaistance (judging from the accounts of the
truthful and sensible article on the so called years later); to hive received
Battle of Lexington, which we copy belosr, |'0o orjert to fire from Captain Parker, whose 
sad in which. il. ia deal; with as a military I exertions were confined to telling the men 
operation should be. Its political aspects I ‘never to run,’ and to have broken up with

unanimity thereafter. It was after this easy 
success of the British column that the real 

the commencement of the era of democraiie lrouble of the day began.
as opposed to Monarchical.Institutions dee- The English soldiers marched on past 
potks and constitutional, and the enforce- Lexington to Concord, Mass,, a little village
rr -*• -su-—

As the first shot fired at Fort Sumter highly pOA|£i0Ii that had been brewing in the colo - 
seven years la;er defined the close of the era nirâ for so long abont stamp sets, enforce - 
of experimental Republicanism, and the ter- j ment acts, taxes, and the like, was founded

m>.ii
i*

k,4l*k,
■ame bushwaoking qgepfM 
tbe brigade pf l,8Ut) men tin 
ed the Americans Again, 1 
the accessible inferusstiott, 
marched Us the road io oolumna of pkttfioa^ «
witliotitauy vellwesiderwl syalcm cf eMrin s 
roisuers and fl inkers. What tim NWftjHk , 
ia seen in the * Butchers BUI/; of fid ktiled.
180 wounded, and 28 prisoners ; the AhW‘ 
riaao loss, including the demi 
morning ooeOicis, being 49 killed, only Jfi 
wounded, and 5 prisoners.

So ended the day of Lexington sod Com 
cord, whose Centennial will be celebrated 
on Monday, Itth April. The leisoe waAkfit’1 1 
lost on tbe British, who exposed ae 
parties to being bushwhacked Uw» 
time forth.* ’

During tbe whole period covered by tfcg

are, however, dittereiit—as it marks sharply

1

éJmâ

«

M 
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[Mit 25, 1875VOLUNTEER REVIEW.THE248 thirty shillings ; but as during the period of 
service the pay of the soldier (exclusive of 
rations) amounts only to 5d (five 
day—the pecuniary sacrifioe h far greeter, 
and in some cases so severe that Use com- 1 
munes are obliged to grant additional pay to 
their members.”

Now, as the proposition is to imitate the 
example of which the above is a very meagre 
description of the effects produced, we 
hardly see what object was to be gained hy 
putting it befere the people of Canada, as it 
is utterly impracticable here, and it would * 
produce far more loss to the financial ia- 8 
terests of the country than anyIBm we ooold 
possibly lay out on the present system. 
Amongst many other objections the Essayist 
makes against the present state of the milt- 
tia are insubordination and indiscipline ; the 
former is not generally known to exist, mnd 
the latter is merely relative. However, he 
proposes to remedy this by more stringent 
legal provisions, and by assembling 100,000 

for two days drill, and seventy five

illustrationto^how its excellences and de 
fects—especially as the existing law » prin
cipally founded thereon. The essay is divided 
into seventeen chapters, of which the first 

be the most important, for it aa- 
conditions for

war of Independence the British Ministry 
had to struggle against s violent and un 
scrupulous faction of which Cuarlbs Jauks 
Fox and Edward Btmxx were the sbiniog 
lights— men who did not scruple to betray 
their eonotry in the least for power and to 
|wrrift~. h* beat interests to their ambition. 
No country within the scope of history has 
been so unfortunate in rsising domestic 
traitors as Great Britain. In the third and 

* fourth volumes of the Volcttkkk Review 
our reader* will find the military history of 
•' the revolt of the British American Colo
nies."

»)•

seems to
bumesthat “ inquiry icto
defenoeui necessary”-that the public feel
ing in Canada is favorable to ft full develop
ment of our militia system—that a reorgani' 
sation is necesaary-that “ militia questions 
.should be independent of politics”—that the 
United States is our only possible enemy, 
nnd that the results of a war between Eng
land and that power need be “ no cause for 
discouragement." Upon the premises thus 
set forth the Essayist treats his readers to 
the philosophy of Government and military 
organisation, all of which are built on the 
first assumption, that “ enquiry into our 
condition of defence” is necessary-a pro
position we totally deny for the simple reason 
that no enquiry could elicit mere clearly 
the façte counected therewith than the 
yearly " Reports on the State of the Militia, 
and those documents are open to the public 
at large, and we would suggest that the 
District Staff Officers were at least reliable 
authorities on Militia afftire, and those re
ports show no particular reason for enquiry 
nto the state of our condition for defence.

The principle reason given for confidence 
ip the event of hostilities with our neighbors 

on the assumed certainty that such a course 
would lead to disentegraiion, that a large 
proportion of the people of the U nited States 
would be with us, and that we ehould have 
only to deal with the Eastern States.

Whatever cause of discontent may be 
found amongst our neighbors appears to be 
confined to the Southern States : in the event 
of war a diversion in that direction would be 
useful, but the people are without resources 
and the assistance they could render would 
he insignificant. There is no greater ap
pearance ot disintegration amongst our 
neighbors than amongst ouraelves—they 
don't talk as often as some of our people do

our

W* have to thank the courtesy of the 
author of the easay on “ The Camdian Mili
tia," by Captain R. J. Wiokstekd, for a very 
well got up pamphlet of 140 pages, which 
displays a large amount of historical re
search and considerable attention to a sub
ject which has been distinguished shove all 
others by the number as well as variety of 
literary,seiemtific and theoretical speculations 
it has elicited, and of which it may truly be 
said tb**- in no case have the critics so fully 
succeeded ‘‘in darkening counsel by the 
muitkwdeof word-,” for it baa furnished a 
fruitful theme to—the military theorist, the 
aspiring lawyer, the speculative engineer, 
the learned professor, the practical medico, 
the village schoolmaster, the amateur militia 
soldier,thegreen grocer, the newspaper "Jef
ferson Brick," and if we do not mistake the 
military tailor. As far as mere theoretical 
formula goes ne subject has been so- 
thoroughly illustrate I—the very pamphlets 
alone would make no inconsiderable library, 
and some hundreds of years hence it may 
furnish military critics of |tbe coming race 
matters for speculation about as profitable 
and useful as those of the labours of the 
celebrated Tubinger School.

The principle value of the latest produc- 
iouof the school of military theorists is the 

historical data it famishes relative to the 
changée ip the militia
in ihi#, respect it is more remaikable for 
important omission*, as the period before 
the Union of the Provinces in 1841 is passed 
over in silence, yet it embraced all the great 
events which have made the military history 
of r'nr~J~ so brilliant an episode in that of 
the*Empire, and that to which Canadians of 
thepreeentday should look with pardonable 
pride M an example and incentive, 
militia law which carried the country over 
eigkty-one years (from 1760 to 1841), which 
enabled.Gut Carlkton to clear Canada of 
Yankee rebels, whom the imbecility of the 

of the regular service allowed to get 
a footing at Montreal and Three Rivers, and 
seriously to threaten Quebec ; and thirty six 
years later had sufficient vital force to re
pair the errors of General Sir Gao. Prévost, 
defend Canada and bring her triumphantly 
throagh the war of 1812 15 deserved, in what 
assumes to be an exhaustive esiay on the 
Canadian Militia Organisation, sufficient

men
thousand for one day per annum ; the cost of 
arms, targets and military clothing being ill 
each case nothing. This wonderful feet is to 
be coincident with the séparation of miütim 
questions from politics, although it is dm 
very agent of social cohesion and political 
efficiency. However, the cry that the offi
cers are appointed by political inflames * 
one that Csptain Wioxst 
it ia one of those popular delusions that 
take a fast hold on the nund ef the théorie* 

t all events it is a mystery beyond ordin
ary compréhension to understand its vain# 
of political inluenee for appoin

endorsee, and

U carry
ing no emolument and where the individual 
pays handsomely for his honora. As the 
Captain raises and recruits his company, and 
as he gets promotion by senority it is hard 
to see what any Government would have to 
do in the case ; ss for Staff Officers the Gov
ernment very properly make the appoint
ments and we have never beard that undue 
pieference was exercised or inoi 
men appointed—Captain Wkxsti 
so ; but shrinks from proof. As an 
Militia Organisation it is the very feeblest 
we have yet seen, and we coaid have wished 
to have risen from its peroaal with the feel
ing that the author had kept within the 
legitimate bounds of his sebjeet, and 
shewn bis appreciation of discipline ia 
other way than by sneers and personal all us

ât and to Officers of rank and fortnne,

laws of Canada, and
about change of allegiance, and they are 
not in the habit of proposing organic con 
stitutionul changes periodically.

The Swiss Military system is that proposed 
by the Easayial as a model—for as a matter 
of course the military improver can in no 
case descend to utilise any institution of 
native growth. Our readers Are conversant 
with the main details thereof, and its effects 
on the prosperity of the community is given 
in the Edinburgh Review, for Januaiy, :n an 
essay on the condition of -‘ The Agricultural 
Labourers of England at page 69 the fol
lowing paragraph will be found :

"It is hardly possible to exaggerate the 
inconvenience and actual pecuniary lose oc
casioned by enforced absence, even for a 
brief period, from ordinary occupations. 
Even in Switzerland where the period of 
drill is very short, it is nevertheless griev
ously complaiued of. Every man has to 
provide his own kit at a cost of at least

tyon

> li

The
ions
who had achieved a professional reputation 
twice as many years before he donned » 
militia-man's uniform as he ban worn it
altogether.

It wiil involve no risk to prophesy that 
Captain Wioestekd will command in Chief 
the Canadian Militia when it comes to be 
organised on hie plan, and we hope he will 
not meet with an Essayist whose estimation 
of the superior officers of that organisation 
will be as low as his own of those gallant 
soldiers who have trained the preeent force.

offii
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*l^l» '"orB!2î^l..“d.‘AT I or „

">*’■“’“r ? — I «*it T b... ~ '.,ïsrï!£fi? JETS

â-ïmsiE^BlMï^?:ïÆ7rKs«s; ri'r: fis rtas fisssriî :r^j.r<rr,&r:5i*
° lof the First Division, snd Chief of Gen. Ibis Frovince. Bot in seagoing wuhngvee- “{•}V°“*J^hÜra nottiü 
«rH’. staff He» a lawyer by ptofemion. sels New Brunswick leave, the other Pror-I «“"J. "Ç” JT* ^LÜ!

BE^EH3H ||sg§Æ^a E5H£5-jSscE
Who was tho champion last year, u a mena- *>?* Sjlnïïbvreeid- an Immense seaooaet dotted with (Ml pope*
Jr of the Twelfth Regiment, and saw or present the actual toeHage |oa, ^ md slmoet 4,fWeele« $ a 5e5y.
rice in the war, as did also Col. Gildereleeve, enta in Q»M\**£^5? I which gathered together re 
Col. Bodine, the veteran rifleman, is a well | abroad or were launched .rom Cam h n h p deUy diffloalty presen
to do gentleman or Highland, N.Y., and was yss. it annware that of the total enoe at oooe pitiful sad
formerly Colonel of the Nineteenth Militia From Table 21, ltap^^th^ of ^ total wUch thst Prino# of CsrioateriaU
Rvgiment. Mr. Yale is a gunmaker, and is P°P“lal'°rn. 1*Zd29 Nastf fitly deplets as a skeleton with a Bat
.uperiotendqnt of Sharp’s rifle works in cupiers oMand, 32U60 as leek musket. We resemble a great hutk**
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Hepburn who will go 5*3 as tenants ! he farm of the Do ^ with pleaty of mwole,

pSisS ^1%- 2^fi*3A- «cr *ssGeo. Dakin is a General in the militia and bees <^^*®^,°j“5eeedteaw. Que-. ^ nQt been wanting n 
served in the war. He ha. done some good bee approaching b*r ckweljronly ini milch ^ Qrged Tkv 
shooting this season, but is not in perfect cows, *d ^sep.^TaMegS pyen the total OongrEfc The Pr
health. Mr. Coleman, who made hi. debut of Wd en hi. proverbial ailence, Urns and again,
„t Creed moor this spring, is s first class rifle 42,489,453 bushels, turoips. 2^339,47# bus Q lbis subject, and oooe lately we WWW
man He is from Goshen, N. Y, and w a hels- .pnngwh^t, U»***^*"*”1**wuk with bittai humiliation Up thee**
lawyer. Mr. Canfield is a member of the ter whmt ^MT,»6L t^ lst^ bgn^Mnmat | temptuous treatment of our rsmoostrsnese 
Twenty-second Regiment. He is a young exclusively Jr which by the moetcontemptible of foreign powers,
man, but a good shot. Mr. Jewell «J^om crop v?Jw!d The national dignity was iosnltoT•« erti*
Brooklyn. He lias done some good shooting .804,4,6 sens assassinated, and our .
this season. „ „ , 1.2256401*. byQoebcc. Butt*enters for | ^. end we are still writing for an

Mr. E. H. Sanford, CapL L. C. Bruce, and I ‘Urge asnount * the four nrov-l an<l compensation. . ‘ .
Mr. A. J. Roux, who may be called upon to the Doumbiou. the total fa tfofo" Fworaparstivaly small affair and we M 
goto Ireland, are young men, but have had bemg upwa^s <<^£2, oftoseils kooSpeater indignities if * eoetiwwK

Of the team that Gen. J. R. Hawley shall gJJJJ to our ear. the notes of prevention
finish hi. scores at Creedmoor, and thus ^b.^l^.^Oyat^ef home made andiomor. of war. Germany, named to 
qualify himself to join the team. Mr. J. S. en. She is also ‘“eUrgest prooucm ^ power sbe bee acquired so eaedf and
Coni in. of the Broadway shooting gallery, of maP1f. *ugfa^ apd tb^’^h* ,h , unexpectedly, looms up like a great bully 
will also have an opportunity to complete lure oftbs of a total of on the one hand, and eagerly watches *
his scores The team will be required to figure of 10,491,418pounds out of a total or-— w",n"dw “d 1 d\

• a iQwi Mnrft i>4 <M/l O9I aagskSgt fafil of I ttllllW HI UH Ul| ^anl. 1871.—were J4,zo0,o-i cudio ieei uii , . , at Peris, bee reoeened

The American Riflemen.

tiy with great 
ted an

who have re* 
of our

opportunity te exhibit he» martini array
.min. Prsnn. smeitina under de feat, is

~d.„u»*****fiiftsa’jszzsrszrz . . .. 
s^_2=î‘j£rsisa'ftK ïStizsxi1the American, would permit Major Water- white pine, 1,954,312 leetoi roo pine^.iK^, Bsstem Question. And throughout thehoMeto'sboot in the Ineh team. Mr. Water- 1043 of oak, 8,111,083 * *«wood, Ac. “ t^th of Uwe estions is heard
house is a native bom Irishman, and has Several tables are devoted 'ndaUrK* I ^ lram- „f armed hosts and the due el
lived in Ireland 40 years, but bis father is |of the Dominion, in this respect we imagine i trust,when this cloud breaks,
an Engliihman,which debars him from shoot there have been “ ul^.ïe ÎÛÏÏ^d we KaU be able to keep out oftheraiaTW 
mg with the Irish eight at Wimbledon. As donag the tour Y^ *J^h “Te e1^ I wish we had s more swmre ri 
hu shooting would require a change of the smve the ee°eu*J“. to. There if no economy in
original programme, it was deemed inexpe- 1 the aggregate P ’ ___i,^_ , 1*7 04V. oourse, but exactly the contrary j
dimt to make it- Mr. Leech’s letter further 020; number cd hande "alP1®3r*1> ' M, Obsooe we should be celled up* <• «P;

‘.^e whole world is talking of the yearly a t^ri vriua of hold the a.tioe’. dignity rix
____  I refer you to the amusing little tenal, *1^907,8» , and a total v acteal warfare with a naval
episode in the House of Commons on the {products, $*.1,617,173. third rate, would settle our
•uhjeot.” Mr. Leach is writing a book do - 1 -------------»------------ { ships at the bottom et wl ____
scriptive of the visit of the Irish team to this j-nt of the New York fowl ventured on, and cost us moroui dmmre
"S&aam,.1 «wpüoglhechallenge ÎÜÎSSfitSÎP«““•

H.„mh ■Mswajm
ZJZZrJZ** J a- a. as*. <uu aw

gttfmsl pride which a few years ago gave ment troops attacked a body Of insurgents 
us influence abroad and a sense of security | numbering six hundred men. commanded 
at home. No oheerver of the b, Ru|0fl; »t Char* Agul, * the 14th task,
3SÏïï.fSKT„î5a-d agalu —
Even the L*don Time», representative of 16th. in the encounter, 19 of the msorg 
■ Government which no longer sots upon eot# were killed and 90 of their horses eap* 
the offensive, has called attention ‘M tured; The Got

^1SSEr^3S35^ “Si kUUd-

present
fur if by

of T■ays : 
match. of

Statistics of the Census.
The third volume of the Census,which baa 

just been issued, contains thirty eixaddlion- 
al tables relating chiefly to the agricultural 
condition and industral enterprises of Ca
nada. In the four Provinces of the Domin
ion, in 1871, the total number of sores own
ed U stated to be 49,368,029. of which 19,- 
605,019 are in Ontario, 17,701589 in Quebec,

t loss
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^jssuartsr :£&» kkî sairas sraa
of "Luff Officers whose lime had been «•■> anicxQpolbut be interest
spent in denial labour tbit they «ere woti. vü <u«* u«?'ul to us who are advanemg * 
to appear before troops, and were **«*', "me direction.
«JZ, un.ble to ride ! All the bureaus are now workmg herd on

In 1859 an Imperial Decree of I9th July, exactly the »ame principles as those adopted 
plaoe.1 on competition for the Staff after, m at Berlin end \ lenna. But tbeir method of 
steed of before. entrance into the Staff «trying out those principles la spectdlym- 
School, and admitted to the hope of future teres ting to us because tbeir **ork, like our 
Staff employment a number of officers io ex- 
Cess of those lequired to fill the St 'ff Corps.
These extrn officers «ere to be called " Ad' 
j ini* dElat Major,’’ to serve ordinarily 
with tbeir regimens, and to be called to fill 
up tne Staff in case of war.

Tfiia was h step towards throwing the 
Sisff more open ; but in the opinion of most 
of the best Officers in France, even of those 
now on the Staff, the measure did not go far 
enough.

Last month (January 1875), a final change 
was m ule.

jt LITORAHY CURIOSlf T.

The lb!lowing It will be seen have been written 
by flflBrvnt persons, but so carefully ire they 
arranged that one would bs aptto suppose thaï 
they were the productions if cne author:

LIFE,

Why all this toil tor triumphs of an hour ^
Ldfeb a sheet sonneer—man is hot a flower;

—I)r. Johnson-
By tores We catch this fatal breath and die-

, 1 4 —Pope.
Thscmdle and the «mb, a'.aal *o nigh.

To be better &r than hot to be,
•— v , —rseweiL

Thooeh all aaea'a Uta may aeem a tmtegrt,^
But light earn «petit when mighty griefs are 

. «jamb— • ‘ « li*niel
Tbs bottom U bot «h-Uow wbe ^theym^
Tour toe la but the common fate of all ;—Iy-ng fellow.
Unmingled Joys here no rian ‘«^‘Lsoutbwen.

own. is yet in its infancy. „ All arms an re 
presented among the Officers in the Bureau, 
the same studies as those already described 
are being carried out and, in addition, they 
bate to work earnestly and steadily undo 
the numerous arrangements involved in the 
reconstitution of an army upon new princi
ples. Time and much labour are yet re
quired, but we may be certain that, after 
her task is completed and tbs machine 
properly put together, the power of France 
for war will he tremenduous. Talent has 
never been wanting to hei Office*.

—Prior.

to each allot* his proper sphere.Hi —Congreve.
Fortune make, folly her peculiar mtsj^^ ^ 

not often reason overrule. A ucw school called the “ Su 
War School” w«s instituted for Offi

Ci —3ocbeet-.-r. The present organisation, which intend 
probably wdl be slightly modified whan the 
new military system * in fail wock, may be 
set down as follows :—

perior
eers who bave veen some years in the ser 
vice. But. as in Prussia, only the beat 
pupile will receive comuiiaaiooa as Captains 
on the Staff. They are to do duty for two 
years with the arms other than that from 
which they originally came, then serve two 
yeans on the Staff in districts ; and. finally, 
two yeais with the bead quarter Staff in 

Thou pendulum betwixt a smile and tear ; Paris. Their promotion is afterwards to go
Her’jstisutiffiares let faithless pleisureTav*™ » the Suff. but they must do regimental 

•F:” j fii-i*- <■ -*0^ —e*moUeL duty for a tune in each grade.
WlHiepaffcasnleteUl lominaad betray, ^ CooitDiDtim of army corps and difi-
Bosf not tbofflgh to tail, bat stoop to rt^. ro ' eioea will have, besides their regular Suff 

Xè< ’ —Massinger. Officers, certain other asehUnts edied Ofi'
Wegneeterageow oi that all we ds*!***^ n>r, fCOrdoMnaacc who will, if £ am not un-
Oh Vbffe, *nomaee tliat Impious self-esteem; taken, perform the same duties aa those of•teWwwh -^fc SS»-’»5SS.““"

Thlttt net ambttMa wise beawass ’tMMiwv. This isee cine nn approach to the Prus-
Tb.patia'of gWleiui b^&%£'****'' *‘‘n naûonal habits admit

* —Gray. of. Ibe principles are the same, but there
WhSt* *Bhttk*t Tie a glorious cheat. it no slavish copy.
Onlfr à destructiv e to the brave and great".WUli*' ^ »“ *»°* examine the organisation of 

«! • ■ £f —Addison, the French departments of the Staff at head-
Whst* all*» gaudy glitter of • wul , quarters charged with intelligence or inter -
Thefway tobitss l! ‘ not on beds o, down, motion duties. They are .-stly interest-
_ ., i ' ' - —i rxncts Quarlt-s. mg, M they are d~ •*: J r r> u our own Ia-
Ho.lnngv.Ur», year, but acuouauell^ telligence Brum .

lire» tw;c- w i i Aveslhe first IMewell, A decree of ,ue
Repul ' dated I2t
tb« -I i .ment of / 

ü *. rliows

And throw a cruel sunshine on a fool.
, -*r : > -Armstrong.

Li vs well—bow long or short permit to bos ven.
— Milton.

Their -ho forgive most sh*H be most fvgiven.
H *ri:. ** .. —Bail**y.

Bln mar be clasped so close we cannot see ils 
»»ce_ ' —Fiench.

Vile intercourse wt»ere Tin ne bas no place,
,',v, —Summerville.

Tb^LkgSp each passion down however dear.

-

General Organisation naff 
Mobil nation of the Army. 
States sod Effectives. 
Distribution of Troeps.

A. 1st Bureau.

4L
All informetioe 
mg Foreign 
Navies.

C. 3rd Bureau. Military Topography
Statistics. P
of Military Operations. 
Instruction of the Army

gelations for Servtas m
the Field, 
of Staff OflaoMB. 
Manœuvre». Mil

D. 4th Bureau. Study of Meihmgm. Ban. -
cut ton of MoreSBeoâsef 
Troops. Li 
mu

E. 5th Bureau Drawring, engraving sed 
(or War Dépôt), si taring Maps.

Maps, Books,

B. 2nd Bun

s» *■
foi-
u

A

àLOÈÊÊt w
. -j y

Besides the Chief of theSuft and his aid* i 
tie numbers of Officers

- • f the FrenchThat
pi.! . i, . . .W —Herrick.

Mate^nen. WbU- y.
W fisse Christ I usa. w , yet v it «oaspre-h

» ei.*"» 1
iardL mx \ o oor f ;

Oivf.i.

874, organised 
A the Geeerai

.A
ployed amounts to 69. They 
from all arms as well as from 
order to have spsoialitsm to deal 
tiooe sa they anse. Bet, beeidae the par- 
aiauent estahlieherenta of Use Bureaux, Of
ficers doing doty with their Gorpe through
out the country,whet her on the Staffer no* 
are celled upoe to give their eei vises in aid 
of the Staff studies at .Heed-, 
indeed, the labour of eeektag out the hslaw- t 
lelge required ie very great, end demands t 
uvu. iisucb tier any many hsnrie. The 
wo. k i« j < l me for tho safety of the 
couu.iy and uo man can 
act- -t mg to bis lowers, 
of ii.is principle gives the Staff the 
aiit- nee of an immense number of worker* 
whose labour is at once a benefit to Fra 
and an education for themselves.

*•1» l. t V
a.• T*. department of the Chief of the 

! Ministerial Staff comprisse the Min-
:r i Cabinet and Six Bureau, 'namely :—
:• 1st Bureau. General organisaliee and 

“ mobilisation of the 
Army, States and Effec
tives . ‘ _> . ti'-f

11 2nd Bureau. Military Statistics .- Ilia— 
toiicâî OiEce.

“ 3rd Bui esu. Uiitary Operations: la- 
struciion of the A, my ; 
Topographical Office.

“ 4th Bureau. Euppeu and Rnlwxy Ser- 
“vice ; Trar sport of
“ Troof* t»y Land o.- vea.

5tb Bureau. General Correspondence.
‘‘ 6ih Buieeu (<w War Depot).—Technical 

u Services ; Collections ; 
“ Material and Accounts 
*• of the (i emend Staff.”

Since then experience has suggested se v
eral nodificatioos.

The 6th Bureau has been absorbed by the 
1st ; the distribution of work has been re
arranged ; and certain changes have been 
made in the number and duties of the efii

Si
Fowlvr we Oow-ws D> ty, je. die Wv naua.

■V-dtk f 4 • 4 - r-*
\ , j;-

Th» Intel ligenee Duties of the Staff 
Abroad end at Heme-

. Far, .V a
:> - 11»

1 By Major G\ 1. BxAetExeraT, R. A ,
D.A.Q^G.

( Con Unued from page 240)
Fr.ANCK.

France, the latest country which has hud 
the necessity for reorganizing its 

military institutions, is bringing 
system under review and m aking great and 
radical changée.

Bp to 1899 the French Staff was a closed 
•oqia, Jed by the Staff School. After leav- 
ing the school, tbs officers had to spend five 
y sers dome regimental duty with the differ 
ont arms of (he service ; but when this ser 
vice was completed, and tt»y were actually 
appointed to the Staff, no ftariff r regimental 
doty was required from them. Henoe arose

i pV

Sid
The adoption

to
her staff

1st Btreiuu. ,, .j,

Is divided into three sections each under 
a Staff Officer :—

1st Section.—Organ iaition of this Active 
Army ; its Distribution ; 
General States ; Effec
tives.

2nd Section.—Organisation of the Terri
torial Army.

3.u Section.—Mobilisation.

■

"
Mi —-
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• *»> u'g, mvl Ueeleu'iiii »i» » k$ WWr 
le • uid detu-ve.

little n>*d be said of the work of this
-____ though the importation of it »
_[01t || a moment when then Organisation 
^Mobilisation ere the moat stirring mtli- 
urr Questions. Bat. consider the power 
end certainty such help as that of the 
talented Officer, employed, give. to the 
military authorities during Parliamentary 
discussions. In fact, the law on the cadres 
has iust no* been settled by mutual agree 
_„n, Although a severe conflict on the
question was Je k?Tdi1“f-
And everybody s satisfied* 1. not this bet- ifthan our plan of Royal Commlsaien* Wl 
Partiamentary Committees Succeeding 
ether in a weary aeries,Jhe members 
Broaching the subject with only one cer
tainty —that it is perfectly new to them and 
they must learn its rudiments T

2nd Bossât. *■

French system frequently in 
Ibe reporte wen» r-«-i»sd, dock 
carefully pigeon i»*.|« t in the We- Dépôt, 
but, from the «vit of* department respon
sible for utilfxi .g ih • bdortaMlon contained 
is them, th*#- vn.-ort nt •toeumenta 
suffered to l.e unra.J ait unknown by the 
great official* n whose bends had 
placed sud the safety and honour of the 
French nation.

The lesson has been a severe one, and the 
result Is ttAt at the present moment the 
chief satiety S’ not tb hide, but to diffuse 
intornntlon as widely as possible. Not 
only does the 2nd Bureau publish its papers, 
but Government money has been granted 
for the encouragement of the “ Réunion 
des Officiers,” an institution Brat eatablistr 

uembers. but now reoognlt- 
of bringing <o the tight of 

day. opinions, often crude enough, held by 
individuals concerning home or foreign 
military aft airs. The publications of the 
Réunion are sometimes valuable to the 
authorities, 
intellectual 
French. ‘V

I Ml
*1* f, «I 1

au i 1
of thews*. Writhe v «re pm*
quired nor high edociton hut the 
itself is full of inlereet «n-l instruction 

Officers belonging to ihpjrd Bureau 
tend Autumn Mancauvn»*. and report

'chïr P°iBU for ** tal

el-

various in teres 
malice of their

4m W.Railway
Ideas of CseassMisaa . 
Dl.l^M into ..o ««UO».each

*P

Defies.—Work Indicated by the "Superior 
CommiUe oh RsiHvtts." (explained here
after). Studies relative to tbWWtoeetidn 
of this work, Relation with the railway 
panics*

cd Scd

Foreign Armies and Navies.
Twenty four Officers are employed in this 

Bureau alone and the number ia found ■*
suffi cievt. .

fbe studies are precisely similar to those 
•r ihe Prussian - Three SeUtiooe,” and the 
Aostrisn Section for " Statistic ef ForSi

are studied

2nd Section.
always a safety valve for that 

si energy so characteristic of the 
Thus a former source of bitterness 

and grumbling against authority &* been 
turned into a well spring of information and 
contentment.

Sending toe detailed ordsre eaqqirwd to 
ry eat .Mi material deefcsktse OorrSej 
deuce relative to all the mnessWinu 
troop* at Worn*,and so 

Iu.Novwmtoer, 1712

of

Armies.” Great Po
retelv, email ones In groupe, fbe studies 
comprise, military institutions, organisation, 
instruction, men, material, establishments.
Naval affairs are treated generally, in 1 
detail than the lead services.

All this information most not only be ie 
the possession of the Bureau, but must be 
so arranged and co-ordinated as to beat die- 
pos>l for the immediate enlightenment of 
the Government or authorities interested.

Moreover, to the 2nd Bureau is confided 
the task of spreading such information as 
may be deeireable among the Officers and 
men of the Army generally.

This duty is performed 
special publications, such, for instance, as 
the “ Revoe Militaire de l’Etranger." The 
French Government and military antborv 
t*w have accepted the the truth that it is 
not enough te have information accumulat
ed at head quarters, but that it ia wise to 
diffuse a knowledge of foreign military spa

as widely as possible. Every en
couragement is given to officers to stu t% 
such subjects, and to travel fer ih“ p i p 

This Bureau receives and deala wi.n in *
reports of the Military Attachés, and is re- and Arrangement of Documents ne
sponsible for bringing any valuable in for lessory far Armies Taking the Field. —Such 
mation contained in them to the notice of u statistics, military tonograp'iy.
the authorities specialty interested in it.
By this course every bead of a department ‘ *ln °<CH * *
knows that nothing Interesting will escape 
him, while be ie not burthened with the 
task of reading a mass of MS. which do«s 
not concern him- ' • V

The military attachés of French vmWwties, 
like those of Prussia and Austria, report 
directly to the Minister of War or the Chief 
of the Staff. • In any case the Staff me-vea 
and deala with the. despatches at '•»«*#.
English military attachés report io the em
bassadors. Their deepaleo** g» to wse 
Foreign Office, and theoo- tnr.eigu m my 
hands before they reach tie» Intelligence 
Branch. Ia not this system rather unprac
tical T

Before the lato 
leeeooa, the French system 
practical. Not only Colonel Stoffel's dee- 
patebes, hat the reports of numerous Offi- 
sn sent to travel in Germany, oattnd ntien-
" _L _ ~ ;___ to the superior

tty ef the German organ mation for War. toi 
* the extraordinary development of the 
military art ia the country ef Frederick the 
Great Nay more, the inferiority ef the

vn ay-
er 2nd Buses*.

Tbis Bureau b at present One if the most 
important ssd active io France, though 
many of its functions are oî a temporary 
character, and will cease when the ^och of 
change orme re when the Army is fairly re* 
organised, and the studies which muet pre 
cede lealern campaigns are completed so 
far as oaly to need periodical revision.

It is divided into four sections —

1st Section.

lines ofrailway tannapet* 
lion. Its Report an*
«nd h now the baeie tar the torh ef thn 4th 
Bureau. Fhe | 
adopted ie most interesting end ■
Th- R-port has be«*n,translate! for the In
telligence Branch and w-mld be publleh-*d 
at once but Mr that terrible burg bed* the 
oust of printing

There ie no time to enter here into the 
details of the Report. Suffice it to 4»y Shet 

aorta of ooutiogenoea, ig *f*r jmd pwme 
provided for, eve» flvwilr*ma to heal 

way» kept packed full „f ptenaieos ** ifr 
in tins rear of ..plating arrnifa,.

Tœ great prinmpU is tao*mb^«_ 
bouns of St iff. O-Bc-ts WuV , ktl 4 
wanted, with that of railway offie 
know how best to supply the thing p 

France ie divided into six .great 
systems, each of which is placed 
Staff Officer who is called the 
votre d Etude" for the line andJt 
taries. Attached to him is a " 
agent," and the two form S com* 
very definite duties and powers. Tip 
to carry out the instructions cento 
the Report, and they have 
so. Provision is naade for expesunei

July.

•nd

all
Preparation of Military Operations.—Study 

of probtble theatre* ot operation* at home 
and abroad. Travels of the Staff Officers. 
Grand manœuvre».

areby periodicil Or

2nd Section.
Instruction of the Army as a whole.—Ques

tions relating to geneial instruction of the 
Army. Preparation» of rules applicable to 

regulations for service in the
a

*11 arms
ttrtl.

9»

3rd Section.

for practice of the troopf. 
he bought io Pane, end u 
ing, even by these who#» j 
likely to place them in ft*** 
oclines of commtttaMttioni,, ; ,, n

kïïi’.SaüîüioM.
a to he merin iaih« wwps

Histories.—Assembly of bistorieal docu
menta relative to the last camp iigo. Study 
of three documente with the object extract- 
ini mufal information from them, Hpacw* 
ly the midltîcitione whidh shoàlî briohh*
4a>Mi in the tactics of the difforent'erins 

Think fora badinent-what tbta office has

other countries. The same etodidi *» Por- 
ene-t by Pmuit, Austria and other Powers.
S ire.y we had bettor keep our eves open to
this fact. Now, strategical studies such a* mmm i
these mnst be based upon accurate and detail GsWWKAt Rsxabxs.
ed knowledge, or they Will not be worth the ____iw-

. and its remarkable they are written upon. Te gather If w* __
highly un- {heaecurate details. all the army is at work. £7turn nfiae

No lest than * Officers of the gnrrww, thu the ^y .

liiLi Aifimii of th»iri>«w vote I to th • i«l4iosl*r sr.wk »d>aey thn 
_.^S, v2Tto tor- ’»-- ni »h>^» of th« H aff norpa. divtwon^swd

tour miwdrThis u^c a.igy toe emple/iug tod.
Officers tktitite any ,i*-W 
périment. Without *uau atd facta moat hti

in
w«i
The War Dépôt ia 

the ear* wf «sape, 
withal

and statistics cf the country»*a 
16 Otifoeis, .ftnit

tlf»
It

the a i
Smr*«U

thoroughly
Let

MWgntod^ ht *U
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lock there comes to them » type ol Angli. 
can swell, “Adolphus Fitraortlmer” ($«. 
gesnt Lsvie), with eyeglass and picadiii, 
weepers, who wishes for a Turkish bath, 
merely as a subterfuge tor changing his at
tire and disguising himself so that be may 
elope with “Mis* Amelia Tippet” (Jfr* 
Smith) who hts contented to make the b ttht 
a rendearous where she may also change 
her drees so as not to be discovered. Tbs 
swell is received by Dost Ali, and quickly 
conveyed to one ol the heated chambers and 
boiling water turned on atan immense rate. 
Then appears the lady, and difficulties com
mence, their being no female attendant. 
Griggs is finally induced by the sham Mm* 
lem to don a nondescript garb, wlifch ass sup. 
posed to be tlxo attire of a she Turk. The 
run comme need, “Griggs” is very unhappy 
in hie femiaine trappings, and sends the 
lady forthwith to hpr compartment, at the 
same time turning on a tremenduous sup
ply of snlpbnrio acid. The two pseudo 
forks now begin to talk over their adverse 
fate; in the meantime the lovers have 
changed their habiliments and left the es. 
tablisbments, leaving their dieosrdwL gar
ment» behind them, file both managers 
at last wake to a sense of their duties, and 
discover to their horror tnat their oustomms 
are stopping an exceedingly long time jtf 
their rooms. Each tries to rouse the occu
pant, but it is of course in vain and, eo in
spection, they are terror-stricken to find 
nothing left out a heap of clothing worn bgr 
the vietims when they entered the establish 
ment. They accuse themselves of being 
murderers ; one thinks he hae baked the 
lady, the other that he has boiled ihe 
gentleman. Alter half an hourof very fun
ny remorse they are made happy by the re
appearance of the runaway*, who hare in 
the meantime got married, and of course 
everything winds up happily. Captain Dsf 
vine and Gunner Dolby were thoroughly 
au fait in their respective parts, and noted 
with nerve and vim. The same may be anid 
of Sergi. Davie and Mrs. Smith, upon whom 
fell the principal portion of the female re
presentation of the evening. This report 
would be ineomplete if the stage fillings 
and the arrangement of the scenery were 
not mentioned. Mr. Charles Heavens, who 
is now the janitor of the Music Hall and has 
the complete control of the working of the 
mechanism and scenery, brought forth, last 
night, the resources of the Mnsio liait te 
their fullest extent, and has demonstrated 
that our only theatrical resort hasan abnsd* 
ant supply of the wherewith to add to the 
illusion of the play.

It is with regiet that we learn that the B. 
Battery amateurs are to lose their bright 
particular star Gunner Dolby, who leaves 
1er England to day, having otioeen the lih 
on the boards in prof 
aion of arms.

At the conclusion of the Turkish Baths, 
the bend played “Come Back te Eds” 
and “ God Save the Queen,” and the large 
parly dispersed, all apparently well pleased 
with the entertainment provided for them.

There were several policemen in phi* 
clothes in the gallery, under charge o* Dr 
teotive Skeifingtoo, to prevent boys from 
making a disturbance ; but there wan far 
lunately not the slightest trouble, the 
audience being in every sense a model oea

thanked, for he cetainly worked hard and 
contributed greatly to the successful waste 
of the entertainment. - At eight o clock 
Lord and Lady Dufferin and suite, aooom- 
panied by members of the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor’s family and the Mayor, -entered from 
the dining-room entrance into the Hall, 
tailing their places on the sofas and fan 
teuil’e prepared for them—the band play, 
ing the National Anthem, and the audience 
all standing. After the Schubert Overture 
had been satisfactorily disposed of, the cur
tain rose on the first scene of “ Boots at the 
Swan.” In this amusing little farce, Lieut. 
Sheppard, aa “Frank Fuakly,” acted the 
role of a devil-may-care sort of gentleman 
ever ready to sacrifice or place himself in a 
ridiculous position to farther a friend in 
need, and sustained the part thoroughly. 
Captain Whiter as “Mr. Higgins," whoee 
name was not roiùantic enough to suit the 
exigent tastes of the languishing u Miss 
Moonshine,” did extremely well. The 
veritable hero of the plot, “Boots,” the 
character taken by Gunner Mellon, either 
as the obstinately deal waiter or disguised 
in policeman’s clothes, and with a latent 
affinity for aherry, waa immense, and pro 
voked great laughter, Young Ryan, as a 
page whose boyish nature was not proof 
against the seductions of j-un, was aleo a 
success. The ladies were well ig^d in their 
parts, and the whole play ran very well. 
In the interim that followed Die thrilling 
strains of 4 Strauss’ “ Amoretlen Trautne" 
wait* tilled the building with harmony, and 
no doubt there were many little love dreams 
dreamt out to the time of the Vienna Kap 
pelmeister’a music. From gay to grave was 
the next sequence, and in lien of the aide 
splitting laughter came the solemn silence 
and strict attention necessary to a due 
appreciation of "Shakespeare"»

We see further a general agreement as to 
the facts which ought to be known, and the 
manner of getting at the information. The 

- work required may be shortly stated as fol
lows ; —

let. A thorough military acquaintance 
with the topography and resources of 
all lands belonging to the nation and 
it* neighbourhood.

2nd. An intimate acquaintance with the 
armies end military institutions of 
foreign powers ns well aa of the home 
army and institutions.

3rd. A scheme for movement of troops 
by railway, road, or water, according 
to probable eventualities. This is 
based on s study of home and foreign 
means of communication.

4th. Military history, which is always a 
mine of information if honestly drawn 
np according to official knowledge.

5tb. Selections from the above items of 
knowledge carefully drawn up and 
published for the information of the 
Army. This requires frequent use of 
the printing press.

6th. In the three countries the Steffis 
charged with the issue of the requisite 
maps in case of war ; and, for this pur
pose; is in close intimacy with the 
great map-making establishments re 
presented by our Ordnance Survey, 
which is a civil branch, though con
ducted by Officers of the Royal En
gineers.

(To be Continued,)

The “B” Battery Dramatic Fete.

Last night will be reme mbeed by the im
mense assemblage who were present in the
Music Hall aa one of happy memories and ' tradegy “Hamlet” The platform scene 
couleur de rose reminiscences, and for which i enacted by Col. Strange as “Ghost," ‘ 
our military friends from the Citadel are 1 ner Dolby as the “ Frince of Denmark," 
deserving of every praise. The Hall, long Sergt. Line as *• Horatio"’ and Captain De- 
before the playing of the overture, was fill vine as *• Marcelin»” ; where all seemed so 
ed to its utmost capacity ; the majority of thoroughly imbued with the spirit of the 
the ladies end gentlemen occupying the re- scene, it would be hard to individualise, but 
served seats wearing evening dress, which it must be said that the sepulchral tones of 
gave a most pleasing and distinguished the visitant from the other world, and the 
tone to the coloring of the scene, which was anguish of “ llamlet” were extremely well 
brilliant in the extreme. Eveiy available represented by the two first mentioned gen- 
portion of the building had been hung in tlemen. In the succeeding scene in which 

1 bunting representing almost every civilized “Polonais” (Capt. White) gives his famous 
nationality. The space around the foot of advice to his sou “ Lacertes” (Sergt. Lane), 
the stage was draped by an enormous Royal and '-Hamlet upraids the Queen” (Mrs. 
8 sndard ; above the procenium was a Smith), for her strangely quick alle- 
moet tasteful decoration formed by the en- glance to her deceased husbands brother; 
twining of the flags of England Ireland and the acting was worthy of professionals. Gun 
Scotland. The harp of Old Erin on the ner Dolby and Col. Strange were much ap- 
green was in delicate compliment to the plauded in the principal roles of “ llamlet” 
nationality of the noble guests, Lord and the ‘/Ghost.” •• Offenbach” came to 
•ncf Lady Dufferin, placed in ibe centre, the Iront when the drop scene fell, and his 
On either side of the stage floated the blue well-known lively music caused many a 
and red ensigns of Great Britain, while the little feot and hand to mark lime to the ex 
entire circuit of the gallery was festooned bilireting cadence. The concluding piece 

•- with the flags of Canada, France, United entitled -'Turkish Bathe” was received with 
fctatee, Spain and other countries ; -end to incessant peals of laughter. Everybody 

- complete the splendid exhibition of bunt- who took part in it, apparently engaged the 
ing. wires were stretched right up to the mad rollicking humour of its plot and dia- 
eeiling, upon which were hong innumerable logue as well as audience. The farce runs 
bannerets and signs! flags at certain dis- somewhat in this way : •- Bill Sprigs” (Gun 
taooes apart ; separating and supporting ner Dolby) a Cockney accustomed to the 
these masses of multi-colored fabric were management of wax-works, female giant 
placed stands of halberds end lances. A esses, pig faced ladies et hoe genus omnt 
large space was left in Iront of the stage for has transformed himseli into the proprietor 
the band, and two brass cannon, polished of a Turkish Bath, and assumed the garb 
up to an amasing degree of refulgence, and gibberish of a Musselman, “ Dost Ali 
guarded by sentinels, were placed in a posi- Khan" by name; his assistant, “Tom 
lion so as to command (the attention only) Griggs" (Uapt. Devine) also a Londoner 
the whole audience. For all Xhis minute dubious io h’e, does the animated Sandwich 
laborious and appropriate preparation advertising business with flaming posters 
which transformed the Hall into a veritable pendant before and behind, he is also the 
temple of Mare, Captain Holiwsll may be Co. in the Baths. After a long spell of bed

weirdest
was

Gun-

i

to Ihe prefee-

The San Francisco Bulletin estimated the 
three leading prodneta of that State for the 
coming season as following : Wool, 50,000,’ 
000; pounds; wine, 15,000,000 gellooij 
wheat, 45,000.000 bushels.
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Éùlio#ràB6SSin iâ®25tiw
and tlio constant publication of new works on 
these and kindred to^es, will give u^ualtnter- 
est to the leading forCigh Rfeviexreduringl875. No . 
where else can the Inquiring reader findjn aeon- 
densed form, tko toots and «WWMB4* necessary 
to guide him Wa «Serrée t contlerodlU

R£ VIJHJW& , Mr. HardjWplMrotion abobt the neces
—— ' - sary dely in procufhig the "Plymouth and

The Westminster fiecipi}, 4?r Aprü, 1875, Gibraltar etièMs,-1' as they trttfdt» S* called.EES£SEi=5E
Contents as follows .—The African Save 0„t of public recollection before theyMve 
Trade: Pliny's Letters; The “ Natural’’ foeod their way into the mouths of the case- 
Philosophy of History ; Our Position iu In mates for which they ore intended: Ply- 
dia : Recent Political Memoirs ; Savage Life : mouth aud Pembroke sea forts ore now all 
Ibv Western Tribes of North America; Mer- fitted— the new forts we mean—with these 
chant Shipping Legislation , Contemporary shields, tionie of which have been tested as 
Literature ' 1 to theh power of renaming in slU during

/ i .i the firing of heavy guns, with very: aatisfs« r
Wo have recsivivÙthe Hay number of loo tory results, so that whilt Mr * Hardy ddtl 

DominionM>'ntU!/,puW*b$ byJohn Daagall the “ tedious’ -process of fitting ihetu in has 
< ,S3r> Montreal It ha* a portrait of Oar - ! been undoubtedly f<Fect#vq.; By the end ot 
r:n. and ëmbrsww fi Vatfpl# of origin il'aod the pressât.WOivUi^OtlUaw^gifnttifill l> we 

:,, ,jiny article» on various subjects ot been provided, but will .these sufijeo to arm 
Hiiere.o' - " Utulanasm foçts dsweli? The land forts,

■ - y, 4':.‘ we- Imow. ban! wait ft :wliile, huf we rather
bv Vm met'Plowis a ineall got up qu w lo ; think they have aufierod from a waiting par 

,! iü pages, published ih Ne York. Tha ;j icy. rather too long, home of lh^ have yçt 
itides r.r# cleverly- written and:is locked 11»ÿw tested under the. 

up to. ns. fjÇ-atlÿority •<*, 'ii**gr>«it«r*I ; ordnance. .. .vydeeârÿ^SdY *
i Some tltriWafi foe* ladibs wfccr'yfefised the

$ i ftxtërhd tl.bi$elvc» #! tho" çbattfôèW t*U 
tin Times -m ■ hie to»»»» m ««« «flwedlcr j knewrn b.irrister* for Uio purpose of H»4y* 
fioai Hull td tiriiVfSétiii,. 'i |aw tt ‘was 'said at tos time fli*t! their
• he t-ea wert* rough, but thero was,-p'.-ri labour would be fruitless. \t sdopn. bbw- 
ll«nry says, o almost total Kbsetico of ' ever, that thé ladies are liki-ly, as the result 
pitching, aud uoUtiug like liehvy or Violent p, s^u,j|liSi t» obtdo profitable Employ- 
ioiling. The machinery ft»r w»kin« the l:,wt One of tb^oTwjso^ tfr« olstudy 
,-uspruâfcds.Uoûu wa»iaot«ltOgr*tUeï i»i’*der. closed, has beefi.engaged by a firm of 
;,ut it appeared to Lord Henry lint tissue^ solicitors as a '• cortouilmg counsel.” 

if not quite alt U»s,v teoitld be desired, ; .
li.rui ÿÇfOuld have beeu Xoirly'ix ; WtteaitALfc,_ \ -, Aay )jth-,. A | gv

t i i the verv iir.tt sea irââi I aiü I occarroti at Ivallav.d, X t.f tbis ^ovniug. 
quite ccnviiiÿed,” hh Idi-thhip «M ü, “ that j T4w vpkr house and atoreftof Dune A Crom# 
u. (ids »Lip n'very greotetep w hu, Stanley ^ Co , and otto^s, were tbrs-
heen made towards rehVedymg thii di-x-om- troy.d. Loss. ^7o,UOO , partly ltisarod, 
forts of the preteiil Ch :• nnel pa»sagc-*7f Tli^
«hip Jett finteHod st- half past uiue on 
Friday mor'aiflg last weak, for MUlwall 
Docks.

According to tho Triestie Observer the 
United State® ship 'Ttescarora is about to take 
the soundings necessary for the establish 
meut i pf>* sdhmaripe telegraphic line be- 

America and Japan. The Tusearora
will be relieved at Honolulu by two other 
Ameewso War vesselae L- Oar transatlantic 

determifieti !o leave no stone

41 BARCUV STREET, NEW YORK,
continue tho reprint of ftto four leading Reviews,
t i j. tili-r- jf eieqenoo -'aod

ttcimiu.tcr R«Virw,,,tLfl>erM.y> ^l ;'2 
riril!Sh>.„arte.-^ k«*hrW, (ÉvetnÿœtâU Y

a^jIioY woR io elaté r.- J
.•? lu -)/i*j ■ -i tsuta lehlv.lfaood xwva

BLACKWOOD’S EDHBÜBGH>MA€rAjHÜE
TbiUl

• id ,(iop,<rç. to
Payable strictly in advance.

matters. >>, Pi.-oii* ■ i
—rat. ■ orri», ■ ■

S8Â 'Lord' Henry Ken
For any one  ...................... $^00 peraun’m
ssæ *»

ftr Hric-l'n-itvt’l tfwi:zù*ïvi'tl. i* if^è
For Blackwood and one Review. • 7 00 
For Blackwood and two Reviews. 10 00 
For Blackwood and threeRevicwsld oo 
For Blackwood and foar^ vioK|,. i§ , ,SSlEEElSœi
aJbly ia advance at the eommencemeiÿt^i tyG 
year.

i fii\ >

v. .*.*>, nxsYa
- -. > J “ 1118-^1 HTK

.«rz'j
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed

„ne address for $li*»a««m Ot.1*c four
Reviews and Black for $18,aW'SCWK*getter-up of the clubr. ^

j / ; i

■ .’i'J
.. 7 • fin1 : 

nij mi:<■- L«i y,- !•*.*:

Department si' Militia and Eefeace.
rr^KNDEttS iwill be received until ■ cvionthe 

15th day of Jttne, 1875, for the sgp T dt stick 
Cloth of Canadian Mauufactpre as may be ré 
qaired-for UnifoMu OlqtWng for tho Milit la,.dur
ing the current year, the cloth to l>c regulation 
colours, viz : Oxford Mixture ; Grdeii arid
Blue ; and lo be fiu'instiv'.yin ^açlçproporîions as 
may be required. y t ‘ '

Patterns may be Seen, iilul ftirtiwiinfonnation 
v.-iil bn given on ap'dicatiop. ,,7

The deportment will not be. hoiang 1° acr eyt 
tbe low es tor iuiy tender.

^..poWELL.'ÏWovel,
Ajjutanfr-Gencjkil.

rpiW|.OIlT

t tveen

««KSgigpa

to cJnbs cun foe aUo*<«Mnle^ the motley is re^ 
foitted direct ttit»e »ubH!»crg. No premia■aqeafcSm-..J.~ ‘

onai^pl'CMW1 ■ no <».;m m<f> U -ilU____
THE I.E05ABD SOOTT PUBLISHHODO.

- « ft.erC\*y iSttrè»!*' «*r-ïork.

cousins are
unturned to'compete with Engfa-nd for in 
Huence in the far East. Du reste, the expe
dition to which we allude will ha#e important 
scientific results, as it is intended to "employ 
the 1 a tes t in ven t ion in taking tije soundings. 
Tne system to l>eadopted is Ammen’s,which 
is said to he an iuiprovotuent oa that of 
ihompsoB. h-> a-u;

A new pattern of cavalry saddle and^rapr 
: ,;ng has recently been adopted in tiro 
Italian A«ny- The sad^e troc ^epaains as 

him! » of the usual form; but the

set
t|-r>

ms

7f :il\ruA 
,f!«t rj *

A
*V)urn- JS&fOtUiWii, A)ivn90th, 18^75. . :rl/ •

d * <V
•M CONStntfPTION CURED. "

To thckêti» éf the tàViEwl

WïW. \ U. V. 'A A 0 H 'J
cens FOR OOXSüMPION

d-fr/nniKoo lüTATtihny rawyri*i >
moi ntl düuuMbrH of the Throat rt*t Osangs, aiA)
jhat, by Its use in my praoUeo,' 1 have cure#huilitroda of caaest and will-give >v no**..» f i/
,:v :icti,>i )i'o flti-i rVrt/S ** Afl»1' * m r il n < .i IhU

!, oiloxeoil -■■ • WMrii.-(lw<n»i .1.'» n
for a case it wtfr btit bWbfit. * tft»é8d, sO'seymsi<f 
my faith, I will scnd aleanepte, free, to any suf-;saS»
ohllga, mmb8

f j it
1)1'bcfOfCl; -

stirrups am bufeg'teoaao centimetres further 
forward-, Ylieposimglk abolished and pads 
are placed ender the flfps, eo as to obviate 
the necessity of a cloth under' too saddle. 
There ia no crupper; and saddle sloth,leather 
frogs, and the old pouch are doue away with.' 
The valise U also abolished,and tlio necessary 
baggage is <iiati ibute l between the front: 
two poaches df oiled cloth, coyèrçd with 
.hoop-kin, and fittest to the baekjjaart of the 
saddle. The tube, in which the carbine t* 
carried U on tho left side of the rider. This 
eaddle, whiuai may certainly be commended: 
on the eçore'Of HgUtnfies aç.^ Mtnpltcity. iy 
tbe result of experiments which bave b»wx 
mails during tiie last two - yours, under the 
super in ttuwdence nf- a.comuatltcc. We take 

description of it from the pages of the 
Italia ililiUxre.

y T Jti'i J
fm

CUST< )M??"DEPAItTSt^}’, 1 " .'J
o-iïiM

iwjojftÇE is ltertiûy,given tlroi'ills ucy,
™ the Ooveraoz-Oeneial, byfan Order iu-Vmm- 
cil bearing date tire Sr<l inst., CO 1 amici'the stu- 
tliorfly vested (n'ltfm by the -îtti sectiou of t^V 
:il>:t .Victoria, Cap, 0, has bean pleased to order 

k-ltfikt that the following artfcîc l>blt«m3^r- 
1-^1 to .thf fist je6foo*fcWi#¥#SW: fipimppficd 
nto Canada free of dut j, viz ■«*>

J IV :^.<^,Sttli'n9bi£l4.,§%HNBON,

readers that I
-I■ »ii|- •i

an

any one you may 
these diseases and

Fatthfally yqggSi .dlw yfnt,swell 
It. T. F. BURT,Commissioner of Customs.

ie-3
our

William Street, New York.17-1»April_15,1575
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advertisement page.

THE BEST PAPER, TRY IT.THE ALDINE COMPANY’S
HEW PUBLICATIONS.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION COMPANY.
POSTAGE FREE.

$20 anr.n ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Tiie SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN new In Its Nth 
year,enjoys the wldeet circulation of any weekly 
newspaper of the kind in the world. A new 
volume comment*» January 4,187$.

Its contents embrace ihe latest and most Inter
esting Information pertain In* to the Industrial 
Mecnanleal, and Retention Progress of theWorld: 
Descriptions, with Beautiful engravings, of New 
Inventions, New Implements, New Processes, 
and Improved Industries of all kinds: Useful 
Notes, Recipes, Suggestions and Advice, by Prie- 
tlcal Writers, tor Workmen and Employers, in 
n :I the various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AEEIUCAN Is the cheapest ' 
and beat Illustrated weekly paper published. 
Every number contains from 10 to 15 original 
engravings of new machinery and novel Inven
tions.

ENGRAVINGS, Illustrating Improvements. 
Dtacoverlesi, and Important Works, pertaining to 
civil and Mechanical Engineering, Mining and 
Metallurgy ; Records of the latest progress la 

application of Steam, Hteam Engineering. 
Railways, Ship-Building, Navigation, Telegra
phy, Teiegraph Engineering, Electricity, Mag- 
nettsm. Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers, Inventors, 
Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of Science 
Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers, and People of 
all Professions, will And the Scmmnc Amsei- 
car useful to them. It should have a place In 
every Family, Library, Study, Offioe, and Connu 
in* Room; In every Beading Room, College, 
Academy, or School.

A year*» numbers contain 683 pages and Bkvb- 
sal Hundred Engravings. Thousands of 
volumes are preserved tor binding and reference. 
The practical receipts are well worth ten times 
the subscription price. Terms, $8.30 a year by 
mall, Including postage. Discount to Clubs. Spe
cial circulars and Specimen» sent tree. May be 
had of all News Dealers.
PATENTS

THE ALDINE ; THE ABT JOUBNAL OF 
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise is not only well sus
tained in every feature, but Is being constantly 
developed and Improved. It to-day stands with
out a rival In theiwhol# world of periodical lite
rature. The beautiful dog-pôrtralt, “ Man’s Un
selfish Friend,” a chromo presented to every 
subscriber. Is a decided hit, and will, if possible, 
add to the popularity which this work has 
gained. The art Union feature also promises 
great and beneficent results, In arousing public 
Interest tn the fine arts. Circulars and fall Infor
mation on application.

WILL BUT A

First Mortgage Premium Bond

OF THS

HEW YORK
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION OOffl’Y.

■O-
Parts I, II, III and IV are now ready.

SUTTON’S 
Leisnre-Hotir Miscellany.

To be completed In 40 parts, is Issued fortnightly.
Each part will contain an elegant frontls-plece, 

originally engraved on steel for the London Art 
Journal.

Don’t compare it with a Lottery ; bear In mind 
that the capital Invested is always secure d.

This Loan Is Issued on a novel plan, and Is 
authorised by special Act ol the Legislature of 
the State of New York,

Every bondholder must receive at least $21, but 
he may recette

the

REPRODUCING
at a price within the popular reach, engravings 
never before offered at less than five times the 
amount.

These plates have been the attraction of
The London Art Jearnal,

Each part will contain 21 quarto piges, Includ
ing the elegant frontispiece, on heavy plate 
paper. A superb title page, richly illuminated 
In red and gold, will be given with the first part, 
and the printing of the entire work will be a 
worthy representation of “ The Aldine Press" 
which is a guarantee of something beautiful and 
valuable.

$100,000 :
Or $35,000, or $10,000, or $5,000, Or $3,000, Ac., Ac.

■»

4th Premium Allotm nt, June 7th, 1875 

5th Sense Drawing, July 6th, 1875.
At » Cost of 25 Cents a Part.

In connection with the 
Sciermric American, 

Messrs. Mown A Co. are Solicitors of American 
ana Foreign Patents, and have the largest estab
lishment In the world. More than fifty thousand 
applications have been made for patenta 
through their agency.

Patents sue obtained

Parts I. II A III are Just Published.
THE ART JOURNAL.

Complete In 12 monthly uarta. at 81 each.
producing the best lull page illustrations 

from the earlier volumes or The Aldtne.
Each monthly part will contain six superb 

plates with accompanying descriptive matter, 
and whether for binding or framing, will be en
tirely beyond compétition In rrlce or artistic 
character. Every Impression will be moet care
fully taken on the finest toned paper, and no 
pains will be spared to make this the richest 
production of a press which has won, in a mar
vellous short time, a world-wide reputation.

GEMS FROM THE ALDINE.
Especially assorted for

Scrap Book Illustration* A Drawing Class Copies,
A large collection of pictures of différent sizes 

and on almost every conceivable subject have 
been put up in an attractive envelope, and are 
now offered at a price Intended to make them 
popular In every sense.

Envelope No. 1, containing SO beautiful engrav
ings, is now ready.and will be sent, postage paid, 
to any address for ON E DOLLAR. A liberal dis
count to agents and teachers.

SCRAP BOOKS.
. A splendid assortment of SCRAP BOOKS have 
been expressly prepared for the holiday season, 
and no present of more permanent interest can 
be sele ted for gentleman,or lady,old or young. 
No. I. Half bound, cloth sides, guilt back 850

ppt 12 x 16 inches......................................... $5 00
No. 2. Half bound, cloth sides, gilt back, 500

pjxl2 x 16 Inches............................................. 7 00
No. 3. Full morocco, beveled boards,gilt and

antique, very rich, 500 pp............................ 12 00
Lettered to order In gold at 25 cents each line. 
Bent by mail, poet-paid, on receipt of the price.

THE ALDINE PASSE-PARTOUTS.
In compliance with repeated requests, the 

publishers of The Aldine have prepared Im
pressions of many ol their most beautiful plates 
for passe-partout framing.

The cute are mounted on a beatifull.v tinted 
azure mat, with a handsome red border line.

I - - attach the glass, it is only left for the cuslo- 
mei to paste and told over an already attached 
border, and this may be done by a child.

27 subjects, 12 x 15 in., 25c. ; with glass 50c.
Six of this size for $1.00, when selection la leR 

to publishers.
6 subjects, 10x121 in. 20c. ; with glass. 46e.
7 subjects, 61 x 81 In., 15c. ; with glass, 40e.
12 subjects, 14 x 19 In., 60c. ; with glass, $1.00.

by mall, without glass, post-paid, tor the

Circulars giving full explanation, will be sent, 
free if charge, on application.

and toll Information, address wlth- Re-For
ont delay,1

on the beet terms, Models 
ol New Inventions and eketenes examined and 
advice free. A special notice Is made In the 
Bci ENTiric American of all Inventions Patented 
through this Agency, 
denceofthe Patentee, 
parts or whole, to persons attracted to the inven
tion by such notice. Send for Pamphlet, 110 
pages, containing laws and full directions for ob
taining Patents.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents, 
MUNN A CO., 37 Park How, N.T. Branch office 
cor. F and 7th Sts., Washington, D C.

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,
financial Agents,

23 Park Bow, Hew York.
with the name and rest- 
Patenls are often sold tn

Post Office Drawer No. *9.

Remit by Draft on N.T. City Banks,Registered 
Letter, or P.O. Money Order.

15

THE SCIENCE; OF HEALTH.The Fishermen’s
PROSPECTUS OF

A New Independent Health Monthly.
Th,e object of it Is, to teach the people all that 

pertains to the preservation of Health, the pre 
ventlon of Diseases, and how to live In order to 
develop normally In body and mind.

It ts not a Medical Journal, but Physiological 
and Hygienic, a family magazine, con tain ing Jnst 
that practical Information on the laws of Life and 
Health, useful toevery member of the household, 
and cannot but be worth many times Its price to 
every family In which It Is read.

Quack Medicines, andquack doctor» will be ex
posed, and swindlers will not be allowed tolm- 
poeeonthe people wherethe Science of Health 
is generally circulated.

This Journal will be the exponent of all known 
means by which Health, Strength, Vigor, and a 
Long Life, may be attained by using and regulat
ing those agencies which are always accessible 
and so vitally related to Health and the treatment

Exercise, Rest, Sleep, Electricity, Mental Influ
ences, Social Relations, and all Normal agents 
and Hygienic materials. All thst Is required to 
keep wel 1 and to preserve health, Is a knowledge 
of the uses and mlsnsesof these agencies.

The Science of Health wlllbethe best ex-

MEMORIAL AND RECORD BOOKIf .Ives yon Interesting facts relative to the fisher
ies. How fish are caught, and where they are 
caught, olden time and modern time fishing. Off 
Hand Sketches, Big Trip», rttatisUps of the Fish
eries, Tales or Narrow Escapes. Fearful Gales, 
Maratime Peetcy. end other matters of Interest 
concerning this Important industry. Very hand
somely illustrated with original engravings. 
Price $1.00 in Paper Govern, $1.50 finely bound 
in Clvtn. Seat anywhere on receipt of price 

® Agents wanted to whom ««elusive territory will 
be given. Liberal commissions. Write for par- 
ttetaam. "

lH:
u

I

PROCTER BROS. Publishers,
Cape Ann Advertiser office,

Gloucester, Mass.11

4 A POSITIVE REMEDY
MORTIMER’S

CHOLERA MIXTURE,
}

* PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-ls 
sure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and othe 

Bow elComplainte.
Ataseason when the system is liabletopro

bation from these weakening disorders, this vu 
nable remedy should be kept 1 n every househo d 
No one can afiord to b# without It.
P rle eonly zSeentsa bottle

KffMffil KSSÎS CSSitiAt
tion, or of lhe. professional practice of any one 
bat devoted to the best interests of the whole 
people.

Terms.—Published monthly »t $2.00 a year In 
advance; single numbers, 36 cents. Clnbsoften 
at $1.60 each, and an extra copy to agent; we are 
offering the moet liberal list of Premiums. Local 
Agents wanted everywhere, and cash commis
sions given. Address all letters to

SAMUEL H. WNLI.S,Publisher, 
•«•way,

Sent
price.GEO. MORTIMER. 

Chemistand Druggist,
Sussex rest

CANVASSERS WANTED.
THE ALDINE COMPANY.

58, Maid* Lane, New York.ttawa, July 30th, 1868. 38
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